
EST ABIJt
lsHE'DlSS4, · 

FOR THE GIt£~t I WHln' W~y 
~ 

Wayne and Vicini!y,lt" l'I/eet ,'to eel,,
brate the IrM~IJ~I'oj, of' Elee-
- trolier. Th~r'day Even-

ing. ,.b< Banquet 
and' Spe~~h~, 

Plans are fa~t /lpproach ing com
pletion for the c~lebration of the 
1n~w lighti~g syste';1, and a banquet 
WIll be gIven un<,l~r the auspices 
of the commerci!\1 club and citizens 
next Thursday evening. 

The committee on speakers have 
been fortunate in securing liS one 
of the orators, S. R. McKelvie of 
Lincoln. Mr. McKevlie is editor 
of the Nebraska I"armer, and is 
especially well informed to address 
such a gathering aij is expected of 
farmers and the busi ness. and pro· 
fessional men of the town Oil co· 
operation, which we understand is 
tn he the O.eme around which he 
will cluster his remarks_ Geo. F. 
Wolz of Fremont, olle of the men 
who put that place on the map, will 
.be another speaker. There will 
also be a number of loeal speakor@, 
not all of whom are yet selected. 

Before the speaking the banquet 
wi II be served at the Baptist church 
dining rooms, and the guests will 
be seated at 6 :45. Below is the 
Menu: 

Grape Fl'Uit 

Turkey Day Gali " , • J. " ':Hou~~ prtas~~ at Nodolk 
Wayne State Normal Ollr. 'Ho~~e ohhe' Normalfadulty Ha~sen'~! I' 

Omaha Uniliehiily \vil~ In\l:jted to mnke tbe'main 'talk ot tbemem.' 
The hardest, cleanest ' beforel~hEl YOUng Men's "1''' 'club one da'uiih.' uRual' 

witnessed on the Wayne ' liailqu~t' at, Norfolk Monday even· In bonor of th.. people, as numerous 
was played on Thanksgi Inli'; aM hjj touhd an appreciative about thirty of drainage projects have been wait· 
when the UniverRity of audience', to whom he gave some friends gathered ing the result ot the case which has 
th'l Wayne Normal advanced ,views,of social conditions to !Nish him many been in the courts for a number of 
for.an hour to a scoreless that ~h(juld lie; and mentllined yet. A social time' yearS; as are nea'rly all cases which 
after time the hall was carri,ad by some conditions which now exist. all. His son, R. H. go through the twosllprllma courts 
Dale and Wallill" only to be lost on th'e News we learn that in Hansen ,wife from Holstein, -the one of this state and the one 
downs. Several times botll sides dlscuej,jl~g "Community Life,li' he low8, werEj here, accompanied by at Washington. The following 
were dangerously llAar to scorin\!:, declar'ed that every community her two brothers, Elva and Harry' d'ls\latch tells the history br.ieflY: 
but somehow lacked strategy in should have a' survey showinQ' its Hansen. T~ey returned thi. morn- Washington, D. C .. Nov. 29-Tbe 
crucial momentR to carry the ball social and industrial needs and its ing, and were accompani~d a far as supreme today upheld ··the 
over. Wayne, liS a general rule, provisions for meeting them, and Sioux City by Mr. and Mrs. Glen constl ,of ,the drainage 
excelled in groulld gaining; in fact he, said this should be done 'by an Wall are, who spent the day with laws of 1905 and 
Dale scored II touchclown on a free expert_' Opening his discussion them ther"., 
fumble, which was ruled out ·as an with the statement tliat the war:in ' ---- tion of drainage. ict No.2 in 
incomplete pass. Europe indicates that new evaliIa- SaturoJal'l was GIlY Auker's 21st Dakota county. 

First Quarter. Wayne kicked tions must be made, he said we birthday, 8~d iit tli!' invitation of This district was created to drain 
off, Dale booting the ball to the must-acquire new ideals of life and his parents~ Mr. anct Mrs. S; E. 7,000 acres of Ilind nCBr Jackson, 
30-yard line. Omaha returned a went .deeply into psychology to Auker, a pa'rty of about 80 of his :lnd it was necessary to construct a 
punt, which was fumbled by Wayne, develop the methods of implanting young frieIJris assembleri at the ditch across the land of Henry W. 
and recovered. In the next play, these new ideals and rebuilding of Auker home three mll!!il east, that O'Neill and CornAliu8 K. Heftern'iiil 
Church broke through and recovered our civilization. evening. much to !>iR surprise and t() ~lIckson lake. They Bought an 
Omaha's fumble on Wayne's 40.yard Man is snbject _t.o social control pa9seo a few hours in game.' lind injun'ction, assaf'ling the conRt'lth· 
line. Dale gained 15 yards around thrcugh many factors, the primary sporte. Mias ~'ern Oman won the tionality of the laws under which 
end. Christiansen smashed line for ones being the family, the play· prize for packing grand·dad'. the project was \lodertaken. They 
a good five yards. Stonebraker grounds and the neighborhood. It trunk the bpst of any. At a late alleged that the district was for 
called back from end. made four is through these factors, he de- huur a two·course luncheon WBS priv-ate benefit and not public 
yards. --'6hurch at quarter made clared, that society must be reo served, snd the guests all wished utility. Th" Nebraska supreme 
ten yards around end. Omaha built. Health is to be an import- the young vot~r many years of use· court asserted the public character 
braced up and held Wayne for ant factor in improving the ideals ful life AS a citizen of this free of the project, and the supreme 
downs. Unable to gain, Omaha' of men and any city that failed to country. court today sustained this position, 
resorted to a punt, ma~ing but make provlRion for. the health of Its The. Union Bible Study Circle saying: 

Chicken 

fOllrteen yard.. The quarter end- residents WB. overlooking Ii vital met with Mrs. O. W. Nnakes Tues· "States may. take account of 
ed with the ball ill Wayne's posses. factor for its own good. He re- day afternoon and discussed the their exigencies, and when the 

,Jelly sion on the 35-yard line. commended a board of simitation atlvance Sunday school lespon with extent of their'arid or wet lands 
Butter and Rolls . Secqnd Quarter. Ellis .mashed to have general oversight of can· Mrs. E. B. Young as learler. Mr@. is such that a plan for irrigation 

Mashed Potatoes Scalloped Oysters the line for a gain. C~le carried ditions, Re commended the de- Goldsmith, sister·in-Iaw of Mrs. or reclamation, according to dis· 
Pickles Coffee the ball around end for eight yards. sire to make money but held It a: Wm. Goldsmith, visiting here with tricts, may fai~ly' be regarderl as 

Waldorf Salad Wayne here lost the ball on downs. wealth Rhonld be used for the pub· tier, hus: and from Michigan, was one which promotes the public in-
Ice Cream and Cake Omaha lost on down.. Vale again, lie benefit. He defended the pd· tWe guest and helper in the -"",ee"~1i-"~L"'''". -Tb_ere is nothing in the 

Cigars 'ion an end run, gained twenty yards. vate ownership of propert)' and i~l1:. Mrs. A. A. Wollett will federal conRtitution, which -denies 
. . Wayne lost on downs. Omaha said he believed that public senti- t.~rtain the Circle next week when to them the right to formulate 

TIckets are prIced at 75 cents, I punted after .failing to gaiD sub. ment would eventually see to it it is hoped the Winside Circle will this policy or to exer~ise the policy 
only, and G. S. Mears,. Ralph Run- gtantially. Ellis made five yards that acquired wealth was propp-rly b~ present to assist. All are of eminent d,main in carrying 
dell or W. E. Watkllls. are the thruugh the line. Dobry substi- used. FIe asserted that bnsmess cordially invited. it into elfect. 'With the local in· 
proper ones to see for tIckets for tuted for Christiansen made twenty men were now taking greater in· , stitutlon the state court is ,pe· 
yourself and guests. yoU may wish yards through the line on a cross terest in their country and golf Royal Neighbors will hold r~gu· culiarly familiar, and its judgment 
to take. The earlIer the better- buck, ending the half. cluhs, t"nnis and oth~r healthful Isr meeting Tuesday 'eveDlng, is entitled to the highest respect.;' 
for you. Third Quarter. Omaha punted recreations and were spending Derember '7, when a full attendance Justice H hes del' d th 

The memners of the county board to Wayne. Ellis made a good gain I more time in family life, indicat- 'fs desired. A drill te'lm is to he opinion. ug ,Ivere e 
and representatives from the neigh· through the line. Wayne lost the Ing the growth ~f a more health- organized, (jfficers are to be elect-
boring towns are invited to be ball on downs. Omaha punted and ful view. ''ad for next term, and a school of To Early Chri,imas Shoppers 
present, and a splendid evening is recovered the ball on Wayne's 22- The desire for companionship instructions will be held also. Re. 
assured. The only regret is that a- yard line, but were held for which caused young hoys to fOlm freshments will be served at the Mr. Reader. or Mrs. Reader. do 
larger d' . t h close of th m ting you know that the advertiSing col-
cured InIng room canno e se· downs. Dobry gai ned three yards, their street gangs, he said was a e ee . umns of our paper are the most. im. 

T . ending the quarter. healthful desire and should 1I0t he The U. D. club met with Mrs. portant vnes to you of the entire 
he ~\ectrolier ;nstallatlon is Fourth Quarter. This quarter repreRsed but properly directed. Harry Fisher on Monday afternoon. publication. They certainly are. 

~ract.lca ~ comp etr' lind the li{\'ht hegan with the ball in Wayne's He commended the Y. M. C. A. as The members responded to roll call Week after week these business 
IS apt to e tnrne! on at most any possession on Omaha's >lO.yard an institution which made it pas- by naming a Russian city and some firms are buying soace through 
time now for a trial run. Tnesys· line, the Normal team losing on sible to divert the energies of the facts concerning it. Mrs. Jones which to talk with yon-through 
tern congists of an underground downs. Omaha gained fifteen yards boys illto healthful and wholesome read a paper on Glader park. Mrs. which to tell.you of the new stocks 
cable connecting 48 five· lamp poles by the over head route, only to lose channels. Ringland will be hostess -next they have received, of the special 
with the power house, lighting the the ball on downs. Here Wayne He criticised the cirricula of M'o nday. t' b' t' Th inducement they have .made ar-
;~u~repo~:~n~~s ~~~ I~~ck o~re ar~ showed the "pep" of former games. ~~~h ~Chools dheclaring thaftfi ~hey Mis. Hattie Shulthies pnter. rangements to offer you. 
'd f tb t t f eaCh Wallin went around end for ten I no gIve t e young su clent The advertising columns of this 

Sl eo e s reI' rom ~st to 4' yards', Dale followed with a 12.yard concrete knowledge of thecommun· tained a dozen of her friends in t t M' t . h d paper comprises a catalogue of 
s ree s on am s reet, WIt si e gain in the same way' Wallin again ity in which they lived. He urged honor of M iss Elsie Pruitt of every necessity and many of the 
street light on 1st. 2d. and 30 made fifteen yards. Timew-scall- vocational guidance. He also Omaha Saturday evening. The 
t t Th t t I 

. b u luxuries of life, and the salesmen 
8 ree S. e 0 a cost IS a out ed with a promising chance for a toucherl on the value of beauty and time was spent with cards and 
$:1,000, quite a portion of which touchdown. the ball on Omaha's religion, the latter of which he music. A two-course luncheon are men of your personal acquaint· 
was raised by the property owners 20-yara II·ne. declared to be of tremendous im. was served. ance, honest, industrious men and " h . women who make It their business 
anu usmess men of the lighted portance tp the commun.ity. . 
district, and the balance is paid hy Lineup: - EarlY Hour club meets at the to serve your needs well and at as 
taxation. W.S. N.S. P.osition: Omaha I ,p Teachers' Meeting Program home of Mr. and Mrs. John Har. little expense as i8- possible. To 
~ Wallin 1 F Howe rington this evening. The evening neglect reading their me.sages-

Two Little O~;-C-;lIed Rundquist t1:- Dutcher Following is the program of the will be spent in playing Five everyone of them-is to miss many 
Elizabeth A. McKinney was born Muhm L'.G·. DeBolt ~ayne (ountv tTeachersw' MeetiNng , Hundred. Luncheon will pe served. an opportunity. Le.t us call your 

H . C. Karbmaker a .coun y cour room, avne, e· attention this week to the adver-
October I. 1914, and departed this ,erIng , 'b braska, Saturday, December 11, The LadieR Aid of Ihe Presby- tisements of: -
life November 2H, J!Jl5. aged I BarrIer KG. Sel ert 1915. terian church had a social afternoon 
year, I month, 13 days. She had Dalp R.T. Bruce lnvocation .. Rev. S. Xenophen Cross with Mr.. Brpssler. Wednesday Frank Gaertner, furniture. 
been ill for som~' time with indi-I Stonebraker R.E. Lowe Music ... _ .Fifth and Sixth Grades afternoon. Mrs. Claude Forney, Farm Sale. 
gesti0n and stomach -trouble and Ellis L.R Sullivan of Wayne public schools, con. Frank Pingrey, Farm Sale. " 
the end came as a' relief from Christiansen R.H. Adams ducted hy Miss .Eva Graves, The Young Ladies Bible Study Charles White, Farm Sale. 
"uifering. She was the daughter Rockwell F. B. Leach supervisor of Music. will meet WIth Mrs. J. G. W. Le;vis CArhart Hardware Store. 
of Mrs. Horton and the foneral Substitute": Wayne. Dobry for What I o.id in the Way of Having next Saturday evening and Mrs. First Nation»1 Bank. 
was conducted from the Hortoll Christiansen. Hot Lunches Last year...... Oren Bowen is leader. Way.ne Sale Pavilion. 
residence in east. Winside at 2:30, Offic,iah: Referee, Cress; Um- .. Miss Edith Dulin, Dist. No.41 Gamble and Senter, Clothiers, 
T 

. K The Minerva club will meet next S R Th b ld & COG d uesday afterneon by the Rev. J. p're, emp. An Exercise in Readina and Dram. . . eo a 0., ry 00 s. ~ Monday with Mrs. W. It. Ellis in- 0 & M 'r. 0 G d 
Bruce Wylie, pastor of the M. E. Timekeeper: Morgan. atization by the second grade stead of Mrs. F. S. Berrv. rr orrIs .0., ry 00 s 
chureh in Winside. Yards gained: WaVlle IRO; pupils of the Wayne schools, Miss and Grocp.ries. 

Omaha 105. FI \" I h h The Acme cli'ih will meet with R. N. Donahey,'Optician. 
Mary Edna. the infant. daughter orence . e c , teac er. M Frank'Morgan's Toggery. 

of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Worley E I A ,. S I Care of the Eyes of the Pupils.. rs. ~. R. Theobald Monday, De- Wayne Bakery. 
died Monday mornin'" ()f I)nel]-! ar Y DC Ion a es .... R. N. DonaheY,Optometrist. cember 6. 
monia and measles aft;r an illness The season for farm sales is at Wayne. The Monday club meets with Mrs. ~~n~~a~~:~,~~~~~are. 
of only a few days, Three boys hand. and s~veral ?re already a? 1:30 P. M. Kiplinger next Monday aftprnoon. Wayne County Bank, Sholes. 
are left to comfort the parents in vertlsed. f. A. P~ngrey, who WIll Music ........ High School Quartet J. G. Mines, Jeweler. 
their sorrow. The funeral waR move to Iowa wIll sellon the Busy Work .. MissJosephineCarter, P. E. O. meetR with Mrs. Wm. Miss Grace, Millinery. 
condocted from the residence I ,\ I Pingrey farm on the 8th. Primary teacher of Winside Morris next Monday evening. G. A. Lamherson, Fuel and Grain. 
miles south of Grace church, Tues~ Mrs. Claud Forney (Millie New- schools. I.. A. ~-anske, Jeweler. 
day morning at eleven o'clock by man)]s planmng to move to W~yne, The Educational Side of My Visit The ladies of ,vayne are taking Wayne Variety Store. 
the [{ev. J. Bruce WYlie of Winside and w,ll sell stock and machInery I to the Pat,ama Exposit'ion.... considerable interest in bowling, J. H. Norrick, land atlvertisillg. 
and I "terment had in the Green- at auctIOn on t~e Newman farm .. Mrs_ Maria WoH, Dist. No. 81 and to give them opportunity to get JOlle.' Christmas 'ltore. 
wood cemetery of Wayne. east of Wayne \\ ednesday, Decem-I ~nd Miss Nettie Sandahl. Dist. acquainted with the game, I will Ahern's, Dry Goods, Groceries 

The Cradle 

NEWBINGF:R-Friday, Novem. 
ber 26 .. 1915. to John Newbinger 
and wife. a daughter. , 

MUSGROVE-Saturday, Novem. 
ber 27, 1915, to Chas. Musgrove 
anj wife. a daughter. 
PETERS~Sunday, November 28 

1915, to Will Peters and wife, ~ 
son. 

LINKE-MoIjday. November 30 
1915, to Curt Linke and wife, ~ 
Bon. .. 

Sunday was the 51st birthday an. 
niversary of Aug. Behmer near this 
pi ace, and the ,event was observed 
by a party of his fr,iends---ViRiting 
the home af thati time. 

ber 15th. No. 47. give free use of the alleys from 9 and-Shoes. 
Charles W. White is going to Adrires8 ........... C. H. Bright, to 10 o'clock Wednesday mornings. State Bank- of Wayne. 

quit farming and will make a sale Wayne State Normal. L. Welbaum, under the Crystal.- Wayne Roller Mills. 
on Tuesday the 14th. cleaning up Question box. adv. Gabe Weils, Upholstering. 
his stock, machinery. etc., at· the Everybody invitpd. 
farm five miles north of W"J(ne. PEARL ,E. SEW.ELL, 

Saturday of this week the first County Supt. 
Wayne pavilion sal~ill he held, 
giving opportunity for many with A ban is being put on punch 
small offerings to tina buyers. boards in many places, and the at· 

____________ __ toruey general of the state has 
Advertised Leller List given a decision that they come 

under Uie head of gambling. More 
business for the county attorney. 

H~nry Hansen went to Herrick, • 
South Uakota, Wednesday to visit Tabernacle Meetings Suggested 
at the home of W. S. Slaughter A ove is uoder way among the 
and wife, his daughter, and see his IcrlUrcn.cs for a series of special 
grand <laughter Grace, who is not meetings to be' held at Wayne in 
very well. On the return trip next January, and the question of erect. 
week he will stop at Pierce and ing a tabernacle for the purpose is 
visit his farm near that pl'!ce. undar considelation, making the 

Letters-Miss H.dl Francis, 
MiR" Gertrude Peterson. Bill Quas· 
hnefky, Wm. \,)uashnefky . 

. C. A. BERRY, Postmaster, 

The first car of new corn has bp.en 
feceived at Emerson,_ and was 
bought at 28 cents. It graded well. 

You ,will have to hurry if you 
The work of remodeling and rEjr secure a supply of that·pure strained 

furnish!ing the State Bank is now honey at lOq per pound. Be Bure' 
well tovva.rd completion, and when and brmg your own container. No 
finiShed it will be hard to discover more to be had at any such price 
any ba~nking bouse better or, more -when this l'lt is sold. Eundell's 

effort a. union" one of all the 
churches. More will be known 
WIthin a few days. 

Mrs. Jake W~lbaum and Mrs. 
CbBs. Riese acc~mpanied Mrs. @tt 
a~ far as Norfol~ _today on her re

convenilently'equipped than this one. Grocery.-adv. -' . 

I L f." 

turn kip to Bu,r~ett. , 

':'1- ,i" C 

Reported by Burret 
bonded abstracter, Wayne 
Nebraska •• 

F: M. McElrath to 
McKeen, ~ots No. 29, 
block 21, College hill 
Wayne, Nebraska, $500. 

John T. Bressler et al to 
Perl y part of nel: of 8W i 
$5,600. 

John T. Bressler to 
J oned, lots 27 and 28, 
College hill addition to 
braska, $100. 

E. W. Cullen and wife to 
Kallstrom, lot 3, block 5, 
$400. 

T. J. P~yor et al to 
Benshoof,. s~ of nwl:. 
$14,750" 

F. M. McElrath to 0 
ber and- eoal C(';;--lo'ts-:32-'iln~13.,---'-::!:'; 
block 21, College hill 
Wayne, Nebraska, $400. 

Sarah A. -Burhllns to 
As"enhei",er, se! :iO-27·3, 

Edward Trautwt!in to 
Trautwein, 
12, block 8, 
son's addition, Winside, 

~dward Trautwein to 
Trautwein, lots 7 and 8 
Bressler and Patterson _'>~'L' "C' ow, 
Winside, $1. • . 

·S. R. Theobald to J. C. i 
lots 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 
block 21, College hill 
Wayne, N\!braska, $540. 

Hoskins, Nov. 30.-Mrs.' ' 
Price died at the home of 
John Rissell,th~ 26th,of pnllli!i'loliil~ 
and bright's disease, at 
.64 years, 2 months and 
The funerlll was-from the' 
her-son Sun:lay, c'onducted 
H. G. Langley of Stanton, 
burial was at Bega. Two 
a daughter mourn her 

Installation services will" 
morning and afternoon ' 
next. In the morning 
FriAden congregation, 
·afternoon with the 
congregation. Rev. J. 
Belden and Rev. rtfert 
lire expected to 'preach; 



'[" 
" I. 

i!:.iI' •• ' ••• iiI"'il.I"!ijle'ii"i'ill~I':'~" ">i", ", " ,,', :1"',"11:", ",':, """, ,1"11"" "I,' at £ 
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II:' LOQ,;AL ~~~~li:l~p9N,~. '.' "I': ' ".' . 'i." ... ~ .. ~".! ... I.i,I •• :. •• !.IIi:' ",,' "D' " " 
K A .. John~(ln waf! a V;HitOl' lit 

:Lvons Friday. 

l",.m"i1 HunS,ell, ,w, e,',) I,' ,I.,,',", ,S, ionx ,CiI

Y

, ""I ' Saturday for the till)'. 

A. 1'. GosHard viHited Omaha Fri-
day on '1\ business mission. . .«. ., "" . . 

'RII~d~iP~''l~t~J~rj~~~s~t~t:;,~ .• tl!'1 =~======-l S--- A' '" ·,L' "E I w. O. Hanssen W'"" lit Minnesota 
the first of the w~ek ',Or! husiness. __ 

A: E.' Laase was, ,look i og aft~~r ............... 1mIIIir=D_.-.:;U;:O: 
car husiness at Omaha last weelt. ' '---,,---------------' 

Robert Perrin and wi fe returned 
Saturday after~.),~n':~rom a ' visit lit,: 
Winside. "'I 

Have that pholo mad" nnw. 
Don't put it: off any longer. 
Craven.-adv. 4'I1\;f. 

Mrs. L. S. Winsor came Friday 
-frcmr1:helr' farll'll~~~ ~ il·Uden.to.viallt. -'I 

Wayne frlenda fbI' lI'tllne., 

Jame" Pitzer from Plainview 
was here for Thanksgiving. visit
Ing at the home of Ivan ~'ruy. C 

Ed. Sellers Was lIome fr9'11' 
Beemer Thanksgl vi ng for a piece 
of Thanksgiving pi(~. IEle returned 
Monday. 

Mrs. Mae Bryan of Sioux City 
was here to spend Thanksgiving at 
t~e home of Mr. II~~:, Mrs. Neilen, 
returning home Fridi\Y. ft 

M. T. Woodruff and wife of 
Laurel were glle~tij a~ tpe home of 
their frlenJs, ~~. ~~ji iMrs. W. H. 
Gildersleeve. Illst; Ii'delay. 

Mrs. Geo. HeJldy 'tetllrnerl Sun
day evening from a visit with 
'SI.)Ux Oity relatlveSI where Ittl e 

, ~1"4 a jolly 'l'hanksgivinr,. 
'I 1'1'1~),". , , .J I ,,"i'\.C .. Furchn!l!> ',i,I\\\a "faml/Y, ':'~ 
Sioux CIty, arrived. ~Ei:re Monrlay 
night for a lIi~l;t ,~t the L. A. 

CC_ -Millerhome.-AUen J:Ilews . 

.. You are notif\1blll~gth'e risk of;i 
duplicating sOlfleI9,t.~r. ,gi!~ w~el)··, 
you send a "Crav.in'Studlo·· Por
trait for Chri~.~mIl8'''''!a~'·' 4~tf. 

S. H. ~usseI.f~ol)l, ,Ej",ing , wll8 '/\ i 
ThanksgIvIng vl~rtl)r! at'the home ' 
of Mr. and Mrs ... Ii .. W. .. M~Ohir"" 

. his dalll1:hter. ~'H~ r'ebihled h6me , 
Friday. 

Miss 'Gene Palmer, returned t(i 
her teaching at WalthiH, Monday. 
follow!nl1.: the Thanksgiving vaca
tion with nume fol~tl, ,Mr. and Mr~. 
L. B. Palmer. 

Mrs. D. C. Main nnd daughters 
were visitors at Si~mx: C:ity til,) InBt 
of the week, and doul.l:tl,wH wont tn 
see that wonderful' production, of 
the moving pictul'I! I'IJI'tehine, "The 
Birth of aCNlltion." 

Speeding autornobilfB .ill not olily 
uolowfuT. it is dno;l'''1'oilS' for both 
the public and tM occllpants of the 
car, and unless; Oll~c ,eyes fail te 
properly guogethe ep~ed of some 
passing cars theie ~l'e plenty of 
fractures of the I speer! (lrd inance 
right here in Wayne. 

Christmas will be h~)re in jnst 
three weeks. We;will bebusv.llnd 
as an inducement ·for yon to come 
in "arly, we will givI, a beautiful 
catenoar with CII"" ol'del' of $0.00 
per doz. photos. or <lV,,'!'. tbllt we ' 
make on or befon' nec. Hi. This 
calendar is n bellllty and sells at 
$1.00. C. M. Craven.---adv. 47tf. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ifowder from 
Havana. Illinois, were visiting !It 

-the· ·home.-O.f,JL.,B .. _Leonard lind 
wife south' of Wuketiel.jC,-';st weok. 
and ~'riday drove to Wayne with 
Mr. Leonara and pai,l th" Democrat 
a friendly call. Mr. Mowder said 
they had been all the way to the 
west CORst to seQ America tirst; lind 
had taken in the 'lXllosi tions lind 
the country, on<); felt that hE! had 
escaped withou~ being taken in. 
He could not~clp lmt like the 
climate out theta. but AS 9 place to 
live it did not nppmli to him. es
pecially if one should have \0 de
pend upon earning th" living. 
Orange groves w(!re preUy t.hillI(S, 
btlt valued at $~,OOO the aero and 
he said tbey wet,e not paying ~ per 
cent on the investment. A !lnmber 
of years ago he 'had visited in ~'re
mont county iowa, and had l'Ii nee 
been teliing his Illinois friends of 
that land as the emhodiment of a 
good farming country. nnd it is. 
S!nee CIlming ont.o this eoullty, he 
tells us that he wi II now have to a
mend his previous estimate and give, C 

the banner to Wayne cO,unty. This 
was not the expression of one who 
Wlistryrng to,flatter. out the honest 
opinion of a man who grew Ul) and 
spent his life ta)Tning. ,\l1(! who 
knows the eur mark~ of a good 
farm country. : He said that the 
stock 'raising and;diversilied farm
ing here wOl1l~, jbe the. salvation 
of ~his farm land.jWhere he lives. 
in central IlJinp~Bt ~hey are wear
i~g their farmscjout with contin
?PI1S crops of i~t~in'l 911e iol,low, 
109 .. another .. iw't~Jut ; rotati nl!: . 
pr~Wlr!Yi;fleB, C~~~VI~ i' 

;, In~~.it)g ,Yl ~~rlJ Iii II E~~~ i 
;)"l.\~~~~e~~e~,~~~'i·"'·t e eq'hal "'of I 

::~l)'tt of. caUfor'11alwfi\e at '}'"yne. 

(r,'I'Wi~ll~II:.'I!,c;iil 1'1 :(:/i.ii!illll·,!i!1 !j'II'i;i,ji,';,I!filtg'I.li!:111Iiiii'I:!li!I!,'lil'\li,fil'!I',1 
~)j ~~~,:.; '<1 1, 1.\, II ',: ',,1. ',·'l "I1~"', \ !'" J .i" L', I," ,,'l,~ H'l' .. ,',,' t., , <', 

Gaertner & Beckenhauer' having dissolved .partnership, Mr. '-,; 
Gaertner will put on sale their Mammoth stocks of 

Furniture Dugs Pianos Draperies 

Beginning Monday, Nov. 29 
And Continuing For Thirty Days 

Come in and look at the price tags and you will agree with us that this is your 
best opportunity to secure stupendous bargains. We have the goods-you have 

the money. You need the goods-WE NEED THE MONEY. 
Never in the history of this country has all lines ot goods advanced so rapidly. The German dyes are 
exhausted and. while we can make as good in this country, it costs us from 700 to 1000 per cent more 
to make them. The notton heretofore almost eXQlustv,ely used in upholstery and mattresses ha~ ad
vanced 200 to 400 per cent. Brass has advanced sharply, and many other articles in same proportion. 
In face of these enormous advances we will give you some UNHEARD OF DISOOUNTS. We have 
the goods on hand and Deed the money_ EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE SOLD AT A DISOOUNT 

Arine S isa 
ltretime investment -~~ 

The purchase of a very large stock of rugs before their advance enables us to 
give you a BIssels' Sweeper FREE with every room sized rug 8:~ x 10n or over, 
Or a 27 x 60 In. rug of the same quality, Or 10 per cent Discount on any Rug. 

~ 

... Carriages ... 
We ha ve t.he largest stod, in this part 
of the stale. and they go ,t 25';:' Dis" 

Dining Chairs 
27.50 Oak Set, leather slip seat, ..... 19,85 
34.50 Oak Set, leather slip seat 23.35 
25.00 Oak Set, leather slip seat, ..... 19.00 
22.50 Oak Set j\1:ission Chaird .. 

10 to 25 per cent discount on 
aU chairs in stock. 

17.85 

Arrange to call qt at early 
Qdate and make your selec
tion, and you can easily 
solve the problem of. what 
to get for ·that Xmas Gift. 

Mattresses 
In face of their very large advance, we 
are making the following reductions: 

$15.00 Mattress for ... $12.50 
$-12.50 Mattress for ... $10.00 
12~ ·Per Cent Off on all all other mattresses 

Guaranteed Iron Beds 
Our $14.00 2 in. post. ~;;~;:;::t 
10 I-in. fillers. 4 c 6 or T1 
3-6. on sale at 

89.35 

Our $10.00 2-in. post. 
10 5-8 in. fillers. 4·6 
or 3-6. on sale at 

$6.90 

12~% Off on all other Brass and Iron Beds 

Curtains and Draperies 
1-3 Off Made up Lace CUl'tains-a large 

line-at ......... , .. 
Yard Goods, Laces and 
Draperies. . ........ . 25% Disc. 
PICTURE§, from 2'0 to 50 per cent discount 

-10% 
Di&count 
or more on all 
lines not bear-

FRA K GAERTNER 
Wayne,' Nebraska 

. CENTERTABLES . \ 
at a Discount 01 .25% to5Q%. 

.. \ 
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S. B SCACE 

spring of 1889 and ill December of 
that year one daughter died. An
other daughter died last January. 

Those who survive are Mrs. 
Amelia Scace, his wife; MrR. Mary 
Scofield, Mrs. Thea. Corhit and 
Homer Scaee of WnynCl; Charley 
Scace and Mr •. ~]dna Petz of Lusk, 
Wyomog, Rnd M "8. Luelle Fegley 
of West Point, Nebraska. 

In 1910 Mr. Scaee sold out his 
land interests here and movAd to 
Lusk, Wyoming. where he has made 
his home for the pAst five yea" •. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seaee came here a 
few days ago to spend the Thanks
giving time with their daughter 
and family. He had not been 
feeling well before they starten 
and won after their arri val here 
pneumonia set in. He wa con
scious from the first that this was 
to be his last sickness. He attend
ed to business matters and told the 
loved ones good· bye. 

Mr. Scace was all industrious, 
generous hearted man, never 
speak i ng cross words, and happy 
in his home ties lIS father nnd 
husband, 

The sympathy of a Inrr:e group 
of friends and acquaint.ances goes 
out to the bereaved lovpc! oneR. 

The funeral was held in the M. E. 
"hurch Saturday morni ng at 10 
o'clock, Hev. A. S. Buell conduct· 
ing the service. ,assisted by Rev. 
S. X. Crops of the Presbyterian 
church. Interment was made in 
the Wayne cemetery. 

L P. Lowrey 
. Factory repair man and piano 

tllner, at the G. & B. store. Phone 
62.-Adv. 

Sbme Late New; Notes 
The. Pm"ident's message has gone 

to the printer. ':;uppose the devil 
should :gilt it? 

Andrew, William and Matthew 
KUJth of Madison, Wi'consin, have 
recei ved a check from the Inter
national Harvester Company for 
$500,000 for Bn invention which 
they have patented for improving 
a grain or corn binder and shocker. 
Andrew Was formerly a baseball 
pitcher with an Omaha team. 

A wireless message se"ms to have 
gotten away from Nauen, Prus.ia. 
and was picked out of the air at 
Tuckertown, New Jersey, about 
9,000 miles away. This breaks all 
records for distance, we believe. 
It was a war message, and was very 
plain. 

British war losses in November 
totaled more than 46,000 men, 
bringing' their total loss above 
the GOO,OOO mark. 

New York City now claims a pop· 
Illation of 5,253,8~8, according to 
a police census just completed. 

New York merchants are expect· 
ing and beginning to receive what 
appears to be a record· breaking 
Christmas tradp. 

I . : :'! ';.; ~ .;, :,,: ,:r ':,1': I' ; 'i I;: '! '~: :i"" " ." Ii, 'r, 'i::. ':: 

, tie~-7 'Y~I'*~I ~~e mo~~ ~e~utiful.li~e , ~1l1'1 
Big values "(It SOc - 75<:, in, beautiful Xmas 1?~:'~I':lj:;lj'l.illlii:lfii.II'I.lllliliiilli. "I ", ,'" :' " I" 1", 

House Coats 5.00 ana 6.00 Bath Robes 5.00 '~nd 
I ' ~:. I' I : "1 

House Slippers 1.00 to. 2.00 Pullman Slip~~rs 1: 
" , ...' 1 • : ' 1 ~ , I' , " 

Silk and Madras Shirts 1 :00 to 3.50 Ivory :~f1r!~~~1 
Silk an~ Lisle Hose 25c - 35c - 50c 

, 

- ------I-.----1<,",jl'II','"II,II""., 
Bradley Sweaters 1.50 to 7.00 Patrick Mackina'\\j~ 

H~rt Schaffner & Marx Overcoats and Suit~, 
Styleplus $17 Suits and Overcoats 
Fur Lined Coats and Fur Trimmed Coats 

Coon, Calf and Fur Coats 16~90 up 

Seal, Muskrat and Near-seal Caps 2.00 to 6.00 
" -

Collar Bags, new shapes 1.50, and many other 
novelties. T'will be a pleasure to show you. 

at the Big Style: Sh()p 

1 

Senator Hitchcock is again at 
Washington, and will at once take 

up his favorite bill for the em- l __ :~~::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~E~~; 
bargo 011 arms and ammunitions" to 
the warringC!aDB of the 'old world. 

Senator Kearn of Indiana has 
again been selected ao democratic 
leader in the Senate, a very wise 
choice, it appears. 

Mio. Elizabeth Spencer, the well 
known soprano will be in Wayne to 
present a Bong hearing on the 16th 
or 17th of December, at the col· 
lege allditorium. A number of 
prominent musicians and music· 
lovers will receive cards of intra· 
duction to this hearing and will 
consider themselves fortunate in 
having done so, as Miss Spencer is 
one of the most versatile artists 
before the American public today. 

Orill'inally a Denver girl, ~he has 
app'6ared for a number of yea.. in 
(;rand Opera and Oratorio as well 
as in the better grade of popular 
N""c York production.. Mis s 
Spencer possesses a VOiCA of re- . 
mark able range. She sings 
soprano roles, as well' -as mezzo· 
soprano and contralto selectiuns, 
and the remarkable part of it all 
is that her voice is properly placed 
"nd effective in all registers. ill iss 
Spencer's programs are thus of 
greater variety than those of any 
other living singer whose ",ork 
is strictly legitimate. 

M iss Spencer has the dIst-i'netion 
of being the first star from Grand 
Opera to sing in Wayne. 

Do We l'il!ed More? 
Wayne has a number of places of 

amusement run as commercial en· 
terprises. Three pool halls, a 
bowling alley and shooting gallery 
where men may go and pass an h 
or two testing their skill 'at the 
various games. The ladies have a 
half dozen clubs with social 
literary features predominating, 
and they are in no manner com· 
mercial enterprises. Then there 
are the different fraternal orders 
for both men and women, those 
with insurance and those without 
insurance features, but there'still 
appea~B to be a gap, a large nmnher 
of young ppople do not feel qUI te 
at home in any of these places, or 
cannot afford to patronize those for 
revenue bnly, hence there comes 
frequently the call for' a sort of' al
most free play room'. The Y. M. 
C. A. is of the type some think 
best, Qut that costs for building 
anrl equipment. Why not convert 
a church or p~rt of Ii school bui Jd
Ing foil such use"if one 'cannot be 
built forc,thepnrpose? 

See t~'e, Democrat for wedding 
invitattons. 

• 

HANDKERCHIEF'S make one of the most 
convenient gifts to mail. Can be enclosed 
in a letter, or we will pack them in a neat 
holiday hox. We have just put on sale, 
direct from the importer, the finest line of 
all sheer linen handkerchiefs, hand em
broideried in Ireland at 25c, 35c and 50c 
e_ac,h, also beautiful line initial handker
chiefs at 15c and 25c. You will be 
pleased with the .election. 

LADIES TIES, '" new line just, opened, 
including all the new ideas fit 35c, 5Uc and 
65c. 

GENT'S NECKTIES in 'separate huliday 
boxes, specially made for us at 25c and 50c, 
beautiful patterns. 

FIBRE SILK and all silk hosiery in black 
and all fancy .hades, flOc and $1.00 pel pail. =1 

GENTS FIBRE SILK socks, all shades, beat 

ever 2bc per pai r. 

NEW LINE OF FURS, acarf 
~atch, or can sell separatelv. 
shades, $4.00 to $15.00 each. Some 
mellon shaped Muffs. 

• GOOn ASSORTMF;NT of 
discount" on any coat, ladies, misses ~o~:'~': 
childrens. A.k to see the "Winter Girl":':.' 
serge dress, newest and best dress made 
the price, $12.50. 

Silk waists, chiff~n waists, crepe 

in hcliday boxes, $~.50"to $5.00. 

KID GLOY.ES, silk lined gloves, 

cape II:loves, fabric gloves, golf 

mitte"s, 50c, $(.00 and $'1.50. 

1)"~55 ~a\\~"~5,5\\" '\Da\5\ ~a\\~"~5, a\\ 'l\~~b 1)'\'\\ &OO~b 

~\\ 1'.\~~b 0' 
~a~e~~00t\.5 ant\. 1\0\\0(\5. 

5 . R .~\\~Q'na\t\ 
a",t\ e~m.~a",~ 

I' • ;,-," . " . ·i;' 
I l,J 
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Frank Helt wont to visit Ilt l,'re
:rnont MondllY. 

:1:;!::'I'li~l; l'1;.\rI';M?,:,Qd8ijjr.!~; '.!f~~1 ,a i Norfolk !' 
.. ,II ror ~,." ' ".,.~, ' 

... Gilt Su~ge5t-ions ... 
, • ',"'" ',:: I i 

Mrs.' Ada Renn'cK WllB " v isl tQr 
iIIt ,~ioux Cit~,~~~e~ffll>l' 
no ~rllnk Pjkl*~~, ,~~n:tto Oina~a 
.~ ul!sday for a short stay. 

lET US,HlilP YQUWITH YOUR.CHRISTMAS .&~O~PIN.61 
Useful gifts are always sure to be apprecIated and our store IS brImmIng \vIth: 

suggestions of useful and practical gifts. Mrs. A. B. ~QnY~r~ ot Car~o'll· 
1Vas a Wayne r.\8:~itor,TueSd~y. 
I Mrs. ClaraG:ulltal'$oll Iqvlsltldg· 
ber sister at Wakefield Tuesday. 

, J_ H. Foster ;~~~I ia~SI~Ux Gltiy 
I'ooking after supplies for Borne of 
Ills contracts, 'l1~fB~~y: 

Every service and accommodation will be exten,ded to Christmas shoppers. 
An early visit will be to your advantage as well as ours. 

. The little f~*~,liIv~o like cantly 
lind automohillis, will, he pleased 
wit!J the baller~ a~~llrtiBement. Handkerchiefs Gloves Neckwear Hand Bags 

W. R. Ellis, wV~: ~nil son \Joppar 
and Hallie t.all1bel'~on8utoed to 
Lincoln Friday. anh~tii';ned SUIl. 
clay afternoon, 

Did you evl'r hear anyone Any they had One of the very best suggestions that we Ladies' neckwear in the very newest Has she Ii nioe bag? If not here is your 

too many handkerchiefs? could possibly make. ideas. A new lot just opened up. chance to make a big hit ...........•. 

............... , ...... 5c to $1.00 Kid gloves, ........•.• ,$1.25 and $1. 75 Collars and sets .........•• 25c to $1.00 . ........................ 50c to $5.00 
-

Mrs. Cobb f~<1m nea'r Carroli', 
who was at n Sioux City hospital 
/leveral weeks, retll~ned home the 
first of the week. 

Dress Goods and .Silks Table Linen and Napkins Blankets and Comforters 
This is always the right thing to give. Table Though ahsolutely necessary for comfort these, 

With the mjlrcury half way be
tween the freezing JilllDt aod zero, 
MOI,day morning. W8s the eoldest 
of the fall thus tllr. 

D9n't be afraid you would'not make the proper 

selection. Just tell us her aR'e and the color of her 
linen and napkins as a gift will win as much appreci· make gifts that are appreciated just because:they are 
ation as anything you could think of. practical. 

hair and we can help yoU to get the right material. 
Napkins ... ',' ......... ' ...... $1.00 to $6.00 per doz. Blankets ........................... $1.00 to $7.50 

Per tard .............. , ........... ~ .. 50c to $1.75 Comforters .. ' ....................... $2.25 to $4.50 Linen ...................... $1.00 to $2.25 per yard 
Turkey was taken In Beveral fn

stances last ThursdiIY" but there is 
yet plenty of Turhy to trouble the Hosiery Ribbons Towels and Linen Pieces Mep's' Wear ,,-I 
,Alliee over the ~ater. 

Judge A. A. Welch and Court 
Reporter W. R. EII,I& went to Mad· 
ilIOn Monday wiiere diatrict court 

Topsy fast colo" cotton -and mercerized A most wonderful bargain event in fancy Fancy bath towels ........... 25c to 75c 
Shirts, Gloves. HOSiery, Ties, 

lisle hose ................. 25c to 50c ribbons. Don't wait too long to see Stamped pieces, linen towels ,and linen 
McCallum silk hose ..... $1.00 and $1.71> these ....... " .................... 25c toweling at most reasonable prices . Hose Supporters. Mufflers 

,--.. is in session this week. 

Women's~ Misses' and Children's Coats Furs for Christmas The Presbyter'lan Missionary 
society wi II have II eandy !Illd 
provision sale; i:\at1;l~llay afternoon 
December 4, ot B'eltl'l'lnn'B grocery. 

aIIv. 
A very complete line of the season's best coats. Every garment fully Watch for the announcement of our Christmas fur sale-You'll be able to 

A programme!sild bd~ SOCial 
be given DecePlb'l~ 17, lit 
Chichester scIl6bl,~n l'llilos 
and 3 miles ell~t bt' t~'wn. 

guaranteed to give two full season's satisfactory s6rvice.· get what you want at the very lowest prices. Arrangements have been 

THE PRlCESA:RE'"-VER-Y R-E--A-BGNABLE. made, with one of the Eastern Fur houses, for this sale. 

N orton. Teacher. 

Mr. and Mr~. IW*j~e~'We~er went 
to Randolph 'Sijtu'rll!ay to!lpend a 
few days visiting lit til" home of 
t\le iady's brother, W. I;. More
house near that place. 

V. A. Sen~~i'! ~jllrh~t Miss 
~,:IIU, Dill! w, er,~,~! ' at I, \liS! Qld 
Horne Ilt-BancroH' ek Fl' day 

Many Items of Interest Will Be On Display that we have not mentioned in this advertiseme~t 

Get Our Prices 

on Christmas 

Candles and Nuts 

~nd':S~tUfdayi,"~~,~ "I r~~U\,*l!dlf!lun. 

dll~;:,~d.e;::;(I~'i~~(:':'l:;S~~ughter ~_~_;",~ __ ~ __ ;_;;_.;"";_;_;,_~_~ __ ;,,;,,,~" .. ~ __ ; .. ,_; __ ;",.~,._~"_~,-_~_;,_-_~ .. _;;,_;_~_;"_;._;;~;;;~_~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;::;;;;~::;;;;;;;;~::;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;::~~~j 
trom:.PoMa, wefEl!,Il~rtf,over :SilD· Herbert Riggs froin Ruthven, \ When the English government 
Clay tb' visit' 'at:ih~,iholl'llj ()~ tiel' f d I I C 
l1ephew, Carl Sund: lind f, all'lily. Iowa, was here a ew ays 8S,t week. took. 81 of the anadian whea~ un-

Sixteen months of hell in E:lrope 
and the crowned heads are not yet 
ready to permit .their subjec&s to 
stop slauR'htermg each other. The 
dead are numbered by millions al
ready, and winter and starvation 
will claim millions more before 
spring. 

'1"e" ,«0 formerly worked for Jored n. der Its control flour made a Jump 
'J , .peon, and was a guest at their of 25 ~ents a barrel in this country. 

home. Well. we can eat more corn bread. 
There will be a food and candy Rnd feel better for it. 

sale'it Paulsen and Fortners. Sat- This item isjuAt about the weath· 
1;lrdllY afternoon, December 4. er, alld is the prophecy of Will 

I father. Cake a specialty. Charlotte M. Weber, uttered Monday evening: 
For ClJri9t~~~,~~!!riP,!JQ~9Kr!lph. White.-adv "We will now have a week of fair 

I~ carries tije ~er,sPPII) thought of Mrs. W. H. CapplefromBallcroft weather. from Monday till Monday, 
the giver, Is ~hIIPle~ i8nd creates no returned home--Saturday. having after that look out." If that hold~ 
greater obligatl~n than the kindly been here spending Thanksgiving good it will help the corn shueker a 

Richard Closson and wife of the 
Sanborn, Iowa, Piuneer were at 
Sholes Thanksgiving attending a' 
reunion of the Closson family, in I 
accordance with a habit they have 
of R'etting together on that day. 
They returned to their Iowa home 
Monday. 

thought It bea~e. Craven Studio. at the home of Geo. McEachen and good bit. 
adv. 47tf. wife, her daughter. W. I". Richardson and family 

Mrs. Stockdajlo lind her ~Ister, 
Mrs. Young frbm, Harlan, Iowa, 
who came last week to viall at the 
home of their BIBler,Mrs. I. W. 
Alter, left Tuesday to visit another 
elster at Colerldjge. 

Mr. and Nllf$. l<'red R. Dean 
went to Ruthven, Iowa, to ~pend 
Thanksgiving lind a few days fol
lo"ing at the :h~me of his mother. 
who is in feellle' health. Tbey reo 
turned Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mf~ .• 1. A. F!lItosworth of 

The gifts that are wanted are the 
ones to give. Dozens of your 
friends lind relativ~s want your 
portraj t. Be pho(ogr.phed noW 
and save dozens of worries. 
Craven Studio.-adv. 47tf. 

Leslie Serven from Villisca, 
Inwa, has been visitinll! at the 
home of hiB uncle. N. O. Serven be· 
tween Wayne and Concord. and 
Monnay entered the Normal at this 
place for the winter short elurse. 
He is a farmer lad. 

Sbux City, e~ine Saturday evening G. W. Kin!:ston. three miles 
to Visit, the.Jatter':s.mQlher, Mrs. north of Carroll. is just completing 
Nettie Conov~r. ,Mr. Falnsworth R very pretty ann comforta!:>l., farm 
returned hl1l11e SUnday, while, home on his farm. It is a real 
Mrs. FarnBwdtth will remain for hunl~alow. Mel Norton iH now 
a moreextenlled vi"it. there puttinll! on the finishing 

Mr. and Mr~. S, n, Carhart and touches with paint and brush. . 
80n came last week to,spend Thanks- Mi8s Lula [{OSR. who has been 
Q:lvlng with t:he Carhart families here visiting her mother tor the 
here. MondaI' they went to Emer. past six or eight weeks. left Tuesday 
son to visit at the home of Mr. and to return to Latham. Missouri. 
Mrs. K G. Carhart, and were ac- whpre she has been taking treat· 
companied by 'Mesdames .1. S. Car- ment. for the past year. and will 
hart, A. B. Carhart and ehas. Caf- spend the winter ther.e. where the 
hart. Ther~ the hO!ltlllls also enter- weather is not as cold as here. She 
tained a nllmb~r of Emerson ladies is considerably improved in healtn 
in their honor. 'as the result of her sojourn there. 

8'Jd Miss Agnes Richardson from 
N,.ew Castle and M iss Emma Hieh
ardson from Laurel were here to 
spend Thanksgiving at the home 
of their parents, A. R. Richardson 
aM wife. They returned home 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Lydia Dixon and daug"ter. 
M iss Lois from Lincoln, came last 
week to visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred L. Blair, daughter 
and sister, and to see that grand· 
chi Id. The young lady returned 
home Saturday and -the mother 
went TueSday. 

Leslie Welch came up from K~n
sa8 City Thursday to eat Thanks
Il!iving ninner with home folks. 
His coming was a surprise to the 
family, liS he was not sure that he 
COllld make his plans to be home 
carry. so sent no word. He re
turned Sunday. . 

Misses Ina and Ruby Hughes. 
who were home for their Thanks· 
giving varation. returned to their 
work the first of the :week. r.'Iiss 
Ina to LORg Pine where she is 
teaching. nnd Miss Ruby to Grand 
Island. where she jq attending 
Grand Island College. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Roush. who 
came from Burkett two weeks ago. I 
came here from Sioux City the last 
of the week for a few more days 
visit. and Mond~y evening went to I 
Winside to remain until today: 
when they plan to return home: 
Mrs. Ott, who has been here for 
three weeks plans to go with them. 
Mr. Roush tells us that he is im
proved in health by treatment taken 
at Sioux City. 

At the first election in Madison 
county, 'in 1~67. according to a 
letter from a pi oneer. :12 votes 
were cast, and the county seat 
site was named on the Pasewalk 
falm near Norfolk. But this site 
was never U"J:~ for that purpose. 
The records were finally taken to 
Madison about 1814 or '75. and 
after silvera I squabbles about the 
matter left there and the county 
capital established at that place. 

Roy W. Klopping and wife ar. 
rived here from Twin Falls, Idaho. 
Thursday morning to· visit relatives 
and friencls for the next two months. 
T"eir coming was a surprise to 
relatives here. Saturday and Sun
day they spent at Laurel with the 

Mf'. Marksen of Omaha was at lady's parents. W. H. McNeal ;-------------....; ....... -----------'1. Carroll last week visiting her hus- and wife. They will visit many 
I band,. Who has the contract fqr the relatives anrl friends while here. 
bu!ldlOg of the Paul3en home at Bryan Klopping is looking after 
thllt place. Mr. Paulsen is soon t~ i their farm while they are away. One Pair of'Eyes 

===In A Lifetime== 
, ' ,,',,:pon;t Neglect or Abuse Them. 

Y~4r~~er piay need atteniion. If so, go to a competent
optoll'lettl~t ,nd;itavc them thoroughly examined and get glasses. 

1Id11 ... ~j, .. :vi>,ri ... ,according to the work it takes to 
J«!m,en~" bl'r. a pair 01, glasses not 

have conlpleted one of the neatest I A M '11 
and best homes in the place OVl e" Iowa, paper of last 

, . . week tells ot the accidental shoot.' 
Mrs. c. E: Long and children and ing of Hay VanNorman, a nephew I 

hElr m@th~~-ln-18l". Mrs. Jane Long of Chas. VanNorman of this place. 
from Movllie. I~wa. came last Sat- 'The call was a close one, a charge 
urdny to sp~'n(: Sunday and Monday of shot from a shot gun tearing: 

I at the ~()me of MI'. alli Mrs. J. L. away a large part of the right: 
Cot,rtrilght, parents of Mrs. C. E. forearm and putting one eye out 
Long. They I"ft Tuesday morning. as well as injuring the other eye. 

M Dota ~alter, who went1to Local'physicians gave'proper dress· 

~i-<t~44~~4}~ 
4r Christmas Suggestions 4r 
• A List of Appropriate GUts ~ 
~ for "HIM" 4;.. 

Raincoats Suspenders ~ 
~ Shirts Garters 4 
W Underwear Belts ~ 
-4 GHloOsvieesry Jewelry __ .4-
W -FUtCaps:W 

4, Bath Robes Umbrellas A .. ' 
~ Pajamas Collar Bags ~ 
4, .• "" House Coats Travelling Bags l?..;. 
l§f Sweaters Suit Cases ~ 
A..... Collars Neckwear A 
'~ Handkerchiefs Mackinaws W 
.A Mufflers Jerseys A, 
~ Skating Caps Hats ~ 

&,. Suits Overcoats 4 __ 
'GO Laundry Bags Tie Rings W ' . 

• ~ ~Nearly all of the above named articles will ~. 
~.' be packed in Holiday Bo~es., You 'Il

b
find 'fhere, A.'. 

~ too, a good selection on every item a ove I you ~ 

shop early. 

4 ~ ~ ~ If you will bring your personal cards and 

"-2:. and addresses.of friends to whom you wish gifts 'A 
~ delivered, I will send them as if direct from you ~ 
~ with all price marks removed. ~ 

• See My Window . ~, 

~ Morgan's T Qggery_·' I 

~, Opposite Postoffice 

f.~ f~ 4 AA 44A&2,' 
~w~"'~ww I5i ~~! 

I ,m~tter what the price may 
frt!ilhm",lIh 11 you come to Donahey's 

seveI'a! months ago. is ing for the 'iniured arm and took 
a month visit at the home the lad to Omaha for a speCialist to 
Baker !I~d wife. She n,· treat the eye. ,It is supposed thatj 

the children, Whom she the accident happened while get· 
,8 children's home near ting from a wagon with the g,;n:' """="".=============,,;,,=======~ 
Il!~e'has been at work, lire He fO"ll\erlf lived .bere, aHd lIis 
! "fde,y; arid enjoying good "lder, 'br'others were among ti;" nor-~to.".i{('~· ! YOPT glasses. ", 

I 

'ji!I:II:' SChO;~'~i~i:~II~~es. m~1 stude~J here a few years ago. 
De~o~r~t 
,.:; '·!il!i·:',iil!',"\~Ji 



,~, ,\llrU~,nq\~e[" Speaks Out 
, ' , I\nd, regret 

I'''''."",,~c'~.'''n,,,,__ iri his apeech 
it'is charged that a' eluh in New 

young, girls lit Battle a great deal of circum. 
The Dixon J;()urn~1 cdi' guilty of writing loctltory grandiloljuence, declared 

want some cit(zeil t~ere to I on the walks of thnt place. There in favor of a larger standing 'army 
coal trust by tnkillg:the office is talk of prose(~uting ,tile guilty of .'ome 400,UOO to 500.000 men 
nil of the tim<l~ , ones: ' , , fllr' United" States. The presi· 

, 0' . M' I I' to·"this enormous in· 
Concord will: vote on the' .. r,e~ In adlSon coun~Yli~hey are, ri the army as part of the 

tion of bonding iii tlie sum of hnlllg up and being lined UP for a 
for the purpose of installin~ coul)ty seat fight. NOff'lll< feels plan for our counJry. and 
i1ghts, December:7th." that s~e is of enough Importance as he is most pnthusiaslically backed 

. , to bl' recogni~ed as the,~~b of the. in his plan by the large neWSDapers 
M. G. Dderi'n~,lof Battle ,county:, whic~is now a~ Madison. 6f t~e country, by every selfish 

was named .. s.~h~: : '" ,I The, claim isl mafia bYlill'illlorfoll\. RI!uf~~,f~\lc i\lfluence, and by the 
of that place lat a!'· th t exponents of predatory wealth who 
last' week: Mr." 'is 'the ... I a, a, new court,h()use.l:i~,needed, beli~ve in thedoclrine that might 

, . , anr!, p~rhaps :Norfolk i~ going to 
county assessor, anil will : put Up! a flne $200;000 building and is right, and who know full w~1I 
that office. . '"'' . ,the cJuntl' to ae, cePt, and that :this nefarious and destructive I "I doctrine to ,succeed must be backed 
.,The city of. I?,ixon by a vot~ of , not. !At 8?y rat~. ~uch a by force, such as a large standing 
33 to 8 decidpd to, have electric always a ,duty hght; and n'rm'; ilrovides. No man of normal 
lil!"bts ill the :ne~~ future. T~eir take ~ IJ.~'!I' geqe~ation to mind 'will say that with a good 
plan,!s tn have ii, wire run O,ver , and forget theibitterness navy! and coast defense our country 
from Laurel, : lind. it wiJl not I be II be st:irred up. . is inithe remotest degree in danger 
completed until spring, , James F. Coupe. whio for the from: nny foreign 'foe. The present 

Wynot s~hA~IA. wi-re ~Ioa~d 1:88t past I 30 mcnths has been engaged E)lropean strugg Ie was broughton 
week on accou,nt of an ePldflUlicl of in TllUtston co:unty as fa~in d(lmon· by ttio,.rn~ch !piljtary preparation, 
diphtheria. tt'~e 'move \'1188'1(, J:1re: strat:or, has r~signed to! ~a\<e . and ~he argument that preparation 
vent the pOSSible sprl'!sd, of tihls field I wotk for the Twentlcth.:Cen. prevents war is 100 si lIy for ad. 
dread disease;: ~at~~r: thlln becaps€ tury !["~rmer. The county" organi. mIssIon because the contrary is 
the epidemic J\ad become seriou4. zatidn will continue: bud what we clearly true. Moreover. the Euro. 

During thel past 15 years "abbut read of the matter did' not make pean: powers did not attempt to 
$1 000 th' f arra t il d plain who was to be the new man provoke war with 1,18 when they were 
b ' h wor t() bW d n s or:J~ in charge, if one hasl yet heen in tlte pink of military condition 

y t e coun y oar of commls· ltd M h d 'k . , . 
. f C d' C' ec e. ue goo WOI 18 reo and we were entIrely unprepared. 

SlOners 0 e ar ,onnty have been I accomplished by Mr. (oupe Why: should we fear them after 
allowed to remain in the hands'of thpse co-operating ~,ith, I h 
the county clerk." Q",lle I'S S"I'''"tolbe I 'I' I OJ' h Itl' .. w, I" I ,t~I~~BI'~~' :th~~u~h,1!"it~ t eir gru.e. 

AU a lUe~fultsn ~~! '~_"rn~~dili.~eMw~klnl:~:~~~~~~~~~~=~i~~;E~~;~~;i~~~~~;~;~~~~~~i~I;~ for $215. " ',to the newspapers of the, men and treaSUfe that they cannot 
in giving pu\Jlicity tp It~e ,work. ajforfil ItO speak, above a whisper in 

is now an al . : In our opinion that l:h~B' been hunrired years. The entire 
just installed I ,. : Ifully hnlf of the benefit. I ',.. ' a 'r"',, a larlle standing 
w~ich ~nable~ editor to The Nels Anderson sllle:nt Wy e devilish design of pin. 
thlOlI;S right, orl~~~rIIY so, ;and cut; :Tuesdalt was attended by r«i-'iqf t" who will profit 
ou!' the patent', #til~h IS a gdod ~Iargest crowds ever attrnpi~g a scheme to fur. 
thing to do. ':sq\e in this sectinn. Tpe Iji~ 'It: equi"pment and 

According tci~~~iSqh?OI! in~ivs lip, 'tenoancll is attrH~l1ted lfoi 'larl:~~ t~.:Th~y ha"e fostered 
the Walthill rrb'e~, :h,of. Lljd- new.plIper actvertlsemen s wh ch by carefully spre~ding the 
wickson, who wil'ilt'lfr'oln Wayne :to 'attracter! a large number !ftoUl ail fng fire of hate and 
take the super'jbt~n~jency of the'over Cedar and Dixon I· . amon'g the people, and in 
schools at th~t'" ~pl~c'~' la's't fidl 'lsi The home place of 420 . 'have been aider! by , 
making good 'apd :d0i~g a flne w~r\{. purchased by ~ rank Lei of the 
in organizing witli,th~ co-~peration: perous farme;- resid the 

ofthEUllothers:of!i~e;;phpHs. .... frol? Wynot. !-,_ell'l"'l.Q;L~;HOJl-I';!;~;;i"~;r;:.';;~~;;~~,..,~~~~~~~~~,,:,,~"h¥!!.lL'p.\l..~~,,¥,WLUru..ttI~c.:.._-'--'--t'------':"""~c----,--,,+,:....-:.-.:,--;-'2:::; 
an acre for this farm. 

At·Emerson the'citlizena are if)-, $3,500 worth of live sto~k" farm 
dignant. and aJ!piirkbtly justly 'sd, 'at' marhinery and personal property 
the treatment Of'tlt'~ ~!ailr&ild : cbln-' was also sold at highpr prices than 
pany in the ma:tte~ rla toi'let!rQQm has been the average in' this 
for their patr~ilsi ml'lny ~Of'wMm 8ection.-Cedar County Ne~s. 
are compelled eow!a'~!isev~~al! hours 
at this junction. , iThe Eintemrise Last week I wrote a paragraph 
gives the m~tte,~" III hrst ~I\ge, posi. about the engagement of State 
tion last week, ia,nq, ~r~Ul \f/la~ they Auditor .. Smith as a tooter nf the 
say that is nqt, lllo~e coqspieiQllS big"horn in the big band empioyed 
than the. toilet s~,~ ,G/1~i by the t~a~k by the big intef<sts to play dirges 
a half block ,'~~,A!jl , the I st"tlol'l. whenever the name of Bryan is j,."on'''',iin" 
Certainly thei tr~villing public mentioned. This morning I ha've 
should have Bome consideration at a letter from the auditor. He 
such a place. says I should not hold him ,respon· 

sible for the war trllst editorials in 
his own newspaper. the' Seward 
Democrat. He say" he has leased 

~ir!iiZS5 his newspaper to another fellow. 
~ ,All right. Smith, but I Huggest 

;' that you make another lease, and do 
: it quickly-that is. if you desire to 
Ilook good to the eyes of allY free 
Idemocrat at the pro mary or after. 
!ward.-C1Iumbus Telegram. 

, With l~~ five·men teams entered 
i:in the Mirldl,;·vV~st Bowling- tOllr-

"",,,,M\;IIY ::nament hein~ held at Omaha. 
A..~ ..... """""'I11'!'~",,~J 'organization has the record rlttpnd. 

anC(l of ilS hi:-::~(lr~'. Ninil:.' mnn' 
teams than ('ompl'tHi at Nt. Louis 
thref' Yl'Hn:; a~IJ lilwd up fur the 
WO'Td hprt" ~ptl irH!" a npw rn'clro 
f(lr teamr.: in 1""t1llwlilinn. NI'
hr:l~ka W;-l~ ~I r·~llIt Iv rpon'~I'ntHl 
in thp ('( mw·till'll, ml:lf\~' or'thp 

Packers' Bluff 
Thel hluff of the packers that the 

BharPf' ecline in hog odces this fall 
was ue to interreranc~ with the 
frf'pn m of the ~eas haA he"n "call. 
eli" fl'om an unexpected . 
["i~[url~," huve been published by 
lht! Wall Street Journal fo .how 
that tjle roropnrtion of the· foreign 
Lral)e in pork products which has 
be .. n illltenurted is too small to be 
the renl calise of so great a bl eak ~l11',lilJr • t \~ r', . i r g I fll' 

I p:lm:-;. \V,,<.;'· I ~l I \\ 1 ,,-; 
i; ;n holt" pri"es. . 

~trnrg \\lith i"~ """!~'r"" W~q Hrt' In 1!HJ:1, bpfore'anything had oc· 
~nrrlling tlwp'n~ i:\ jl;~'HI. !.h,q.;.oIAA ('UTIt:'(~ to affect foreig-n trade,' the 
f(.Jnr,·r, nf I r't' III T!' ,In''nt \V:'" 1III(h' tlltal ~V»llJ{..' of hog products ex~ 
(:, I1lt'Ptili( n a'l (1/1:.-' \~OnH'fl ll',.'"J~'r:-, plllhld (tllm this country Wlti:l, in 

1 hit-; \,-,'I{-'k, il'i I ~- 1[' th,. fir,t, ifnE~ (ilonri numhers, $]]8.0011,000. 
t \' i rd 'lhal WB:': about 15 per cent of the 

Th,\ Ii, 1,'!lt {I b"'lAh d l) r tntal 'ph'duf'tion of pork prudUf'ts 
mnnpy rriz('l', thl ir t'Tltr,:'H',t'e fe~~ in tht~ Onited States that y~ar. 
hpill}! Id:H'('1\ til their ('re,~it. lie Thp arlll('lillt of the total pxports of 
hnwlin).; PI' th,· \1-: m I' IHHk btodurtR taken by England 
great d('a! (11' ;11" I 1111 H'W'J,J..' 11..' and tllf~ el~untries nlJW all~ed with 
enthuiiao,IR "f Ih,. 'I"" I, hpr w,h "$6~.OOO,000, the amount 
I Savin~ $11l.1I11() Irom thi' 111111,,101 tak,'n !by G'~rmanywas$19.99S,OOO. 

crops'is Ii' great aid 
and i nproof of 

.t..';;iinan' we ask every farmer 
tq 'note that his bAst I 

is on : I./I,nd thllt has 
, a chance to rally under 

I 

rlover or alfalfa .. We 
reporls on that subject, 
. i in ~elling 01 :thell-

voluntarily added 
. , , that the'ir coin fol~ : . Is 'about doubl~ 

where corn has 
or small grains. 

the yield of corn in 
had helm increased 

per cent, would' we "not all 
felt rich and proud? 

Good ro'ads are dOlbg' much to 
Ulake go6d fQrms and better 
farmers. .~he automobile has cost 
a lot of 'P0pey, but it has done a 
lot of good by creating a demand 
fur road irllp"rovement a'lnong those 
who are ~ble ,to have burh Wor k 
done. Th~ farm, owner wad long 
indIfferent! to good road., Iiut not 
mor" so I pan the busi ness man of 
the town. now they both 

not contin~d to those who use an 
automobile. 

Speaking of book farming' ann 
agricultl1,ral paper •• but the other 
day a friend told thp enitor of read· 

ing when young a.n t'ssayon grow- =:::::::::::::::::::::::!:::~:~~~=:'::~:!!;::,: illg flax which had won a prize of • 

as t'he hest essay on the :!'"------------..;.--..;.---.;..--~-~~;;;.;;M1 suhject. Our· friend'" father fol-
lowed the directions of the letter 
and grew a crol' of tlaO( which re
turned h I1'l more thun $50 per 
acre and enabled him to clean up 
tfte mortga"e on his farm and later 
he sold olft and bought more land 
where it eost less per acre. but 
was really of greater value as farm 
l:tnr!. fu no doubt continued to 
read fari" tupics and profit by 
them. ' ' 

whi I,· II he I rest of Europe took 
:e~ti"'"I('d a6 Ih,' (",,~ ",f a "·1,,1,,,) $8.791.000: Thu8 the proportion A Curse to the Country 
6f road ~JaviriJ' P'I~I I: f-' '-'I~Jlp jllrm j 

,,,f "". pork ""ports in 1913 taken The democratic party lias alwRYs 
near LinC',dn ;la

4 
!"'1' a"C'II" !II b,v (;~. ,.nltlr)~· and all of Europe out- opposed a large standing army for 

Ijn.t~e (:-XP"I~Tllt-'t't !It u~'ip~,r ',ll:'1r{>'::-:id,r ... of F.ng.land and her 
, P"" one" ;" d II' !lIlies waR only' ~4 per cent. or only .~helarPgeeoP"ltean' ~ol'ng"UaPrPm"oryt i).ns hallecnuerssse' 
'I' Cnmm,,1.lnt;'"t!'; 1"' 'f ' .'11 (',r·'<':~1 ,;' 1~'" I :~ (] 

" "!,, I1( ,:1.H l wr cent of'the total pork and mena~~ to any country, but 

I 
expl'f1m,"n', I' : , r'UIf]I>j'!i •. niOf the UnHed States. 
'to, the "'1"" qlOle espec ally in a ,free country. 

'<if'~~IIW'!~ Govern()!' :,' "i>', "", "':I" ,.: I" ,. unreasonable to sup· Armies ar,~ or\l:aniz~(l to fight and. 
'" '1' ,I(' : 'I" t.,\iling the market for the larger ~he army the more cer. 

1 engln,,!'}>, I ,r I ,'II' ',<~n pp'r ('"ent of the pork tain ther~ I will be trouble. The 
)1''1 'I" , ,Hils .country would yeomanry ate the ~'Walls of!Sparta" 

I (', I "8 In the price of Hnd we m st depend upon the vol-
'n 20 per c~nt. The nteets to defend the country in 

","nalo concludes by time of n ed, and they wiIL:lo it. 
, l,h,\"'packers Of col- 1 remembe tliat during the civil 

"''''''frnl of prices. war when' t e safety' of the' national 
,I"hg up the statistics capitol, was threate'ned the 'regulars 
ill' ii, pork products, were comfo tabfy quartered in the 
1""1 t L,at tlie condit.ion forts and 'd' fe'n~es ar'ound the' 'cap
-t:-d~·, seas \ was- seized ito~, ,and I~' ~e,r ,fired a g~p., whiJ~ 

, ". kA"" me'relY as a we volunteers' were ealled upon 
) "~il'. jllst as" other to drivA ,,~a~k·th~ inva~er~, which 

I: n given for price "we did; 'I PresidehtLincoln had, 
1'.-1, i,'" 'I."f''''· year since time depended: p~n I the regulae " 

0\11 "~ ,r ":1'1. '{'he price of hogs Lee's rag-f.ed volunteers 
.at(;h~).·. "~ !I t;lJl~ sCi no' tempOrH~Y hav~' eaPi"9 ed, i~~~. ;def~nseB and

l It~r~'(~lrli'fhlll f~~' sulffteient to' expJain matiched 1n Q., Washington.-Sutton' 
it." T lC'" rJal explanation· lies in Register. ' 
tq~, cqr;~r@li pf )i~~Jna.rketsby"the " 
b1~'pa~k'pr~1-Nebraska .Farlner. i: : Sr~rage 

'i,l" 1"'1' II' 

:~ee fh~ I;Jemocrat for 

1'~Yllstl"lem'l"~ I Inl~lit~tlliOI~~;-II-' 
, "1 'I 111; ~ II /111" I '1'111 )' I j II ,I, 

I I I II III , II 1 " "1 
l:n III illill I I·:i d !J II IlL I' IJ1~11 l~ ; j ,Iii I !!I::':.:'. f 



.. r.Dn,A~II\I .. ,q,B~~~O~ A,!QS JILLA WOUNDED 
p~/'m\t\~irbY'FJiistort to Transport In· ---- '" I ':'jtlred f:oe to Hospital. 

O 'a'nage Law Is Uptle" Id .. b'i' ,(;el~""'\J Fm,lilt",", l'O(])l(lulllllng the 
, , ' J' tJnlfNl ' Rtl~teR tlroops f..tationed at No-

rll~:f;:fi:I:~i~iE[~g~~~~~!~~::~~;~':~i~,1 ' :' "I' "1'1 : , " ':1 glll"S,:' )\rl~, aIj\!, stationed along the ~i by·:: U. S. SUJfUme ','cb 'itt "llri'tr-rrlh1fdn';1 hhe I separating Nag'lle. 

jll,' 

:' , II Iii,. • aou t~~l~ ,l~~eKl,c~n tp~n III Sonora , 
---- " the same nam~; con.errerl at 

ilN HlNE WITH CmlSmUTm;'l. : ;~t:~o~\::h~~r~I~~:~~~~tO~o:ht~e " 

~W~tNif-M~ti~rJRf~5lI~Ril' 'l·diliOIl, of. Carlos Randall, . until last ---- " week,B:'ct.rtig govern'or of Sonora. '. 
Su~.~lntendent of Tuber,9!A~r HOB- Artl"', Lhe co,!rer~nee General Fun .. 

pltal at Kearney I. DlscHar!ged and I ton sl\ld he would forward to Wash· 
F ~ M ' ill~ton a.ll tho facts laid llCfore him in 

orln ,.11 I til" "I\S9 of Ha)ldall, who crossed to 
the. Arneriean Rid(~ hf'fore the Carrano 

.Justice Hugh(!EI, in the deoisiOll of' za 10rces routed those of General ViI- , 
.... r.~ Ih(' United Stat(~s stJprf'lUO, eOlU:, al- ~Ja,fn ,Nogales, Sonora. 

Spring wbeat...... , .. , ........ ,. 79 I'll/lug the opinion of the Hllpremo He ,announced that a decision In the 
'Wheat ••. ,. .. ..... ~ .. , .......... 83.,court of Neht'a~ka tn 1hB (~af!e of H. ,RnndqJI.case would h~ve to come from 

,I ' I ";;V. O~Ncill and C, 1(, Herrr ~ran JUhl- Wnshlngton. Randall himself ex
C!JCmp ••••••••• , ••.••• '~ ••.••••••• ,' .. !:iOC: tiffH in efror, agnlnst .1. il'. L~~l'II('r pres5Ni the hope that he.would not be 
~Blltter ........ , ••• , • ~ •••. , ••••••••.. ~6e IJLnd others, supervisc)'r" of drain:l,I~e turned OVer to Cffineral Obregon. 
~~ •• ~ ., •.•.•••.•.•••• , •. ,., .••. 600 Idist.rlet NO.2 ill Palwta. ('(mnty, ~'tlH) General Obregon's request that he 
"at aattle, .... , .. , .. $6,ij(j @ $8 75', ith!lt tho "mvlHious or the fourtecnth be allowed to transfpr 110, woundcd 

Ilmp n(rfncllt., "mnbodying fUlldam~ntal Villa soldiers to Nogales, Sonora, was 
, "I II' I " Iconceptions of justice cannot be promptly complied with by General 

fJhamp Clllr~ :,fa ~ppare"tly h~p- deellH"t to preve"t ~ Atllte froll( Funston, Adequate hospital facilities 
ing t,o:,get 8 good whll~k at Bryan nc!opting 11 ]lul,!!c policy fo/' the in'i. ha,~ ,been provl,!"d, said Obregon. 
this \V1.nte~ b;t; :,<l~~£O~IDIC his peace lIation or ari,\ [(mels or ror tbe recla. 1 his is the 11I'st act of rCtllY civil· 
program. Be, ca~llftll (If the. f·e· Illation or wet or overflowed lanTis," Ized wartare that has been j(rought to 
bound,' Chal/ll1, ~~: ~qu, PlAy ,be: in my attention on the Mexican siele of 
worse~ shape thtm y()U were at; Bul. 'NEBRASKA'S CREDIT' IS GOOD the bortler, am! I a~ especially 
timore when rou were,not very par- plcaHc\1 to acquiesce m the move:,' 

ticular abou,t ~he compa!lY y'~U Eastern Financiers W~nt to Loan ;~~t~:1:n~~:!lC~'~~n~,~~~~o~?:1~~:~s:.n 
'made up wlt~r, "~~~ ~~:n~IIl)~nt'lD State Money at 3 34 Inter •• t. General Obregon later left with all 
thIs cquntry ;fs n~t, favorable; to Ac('ording to infol'mafion 1"f!~pfVE':rt but a few of hls troops to join General 
1i . " h t by Rt.n.te Trea!'ml'erfl Hull, N('w Y(IT'I, 

na.llclJ)g l)nm!!~~e, ',S~ e,l~eB 0 )'Ire- money l(mders Ivant to loan N,'hra,,1m Martinez, who is In pursuit 01 the Vii· 
pare to fi.ght" ~'1, /ltiaB1lnar;y foe, Bevera,1 hundred thonsand dollar" nnd la troppa, lJeheved .to lJe on the,r way 

'and you wdl h¢~r ~rolU the people II only charge 3:Y., [,er cent Interest. to H~rItlos'lIo, willch is~ reported to 
again. They have wrltlen Rtate 'rrr>n!'llll"('r have been 8el~cted by Villa as his new 

~~.-~~ Hall tllat. "we would he glad to IIl:Llw base and ... ('urHtal. , 
Twenty million bushels of n loan of $;{OIJ,Orr.o to $(;00,000 10 Ih" Unlt",l Sta\.('s cavatrymcn on g-nard 

Canadian whent has heen taken Htai{J of Nehnwlta at :~:I/J per ('(\nt. In- duty on tlw hordp,r t'cport(>(j that they 
over by the~ !;?Vllrnment nn.! will terest, with the lIlHlel'st:'u<iill(( tll:!.1 it weI',' Indl'ed llPon'J'lhY. it Ismail hand of 
, rebab);' be',~ ""i':!'OI, Itlll' for se I. to be renewed at maturity at the moun ,0 Illell. I ell' SlOts WCDt wild 
,PI 'h'c ,-" i:~!l~i'!·h A":II'Y ,;) Isarne rate as often "s dc.iI'cd. 'Th!" and tile Americans 111<! not return tbe 
o ,t e arm ell .. ,n~. ~ <lIes, .!he I fire 
~oveinmel1t will'ij~'t!je,price latar WOIIll1 not only Pllt. rOll In '! pnsilioll " 

"but ~B there ~n~ 'II" eff~'l't b 'n' to tal", ~are of tho ?"'O"" dcmnTll\ on AUR"RA PASTOR IS INSURGENT 
, ." p Ellug' nl1 loonA in, the VarlO118 l~oliti(ml Hllh- U 

Dr. BUckner Oenounces Methods and 
Language of Evangelist. 

Dr. J. D. M. Buckner. paBlOI' .of the 

If You W~nt the Best, at the Lowest 
Prices, Come Right to Us ~ 

I 

Gl 

(
.....:~:-~ 
." 11'." " '1\ I. 

'10 "",,,- 2'\~ 
~9 ~3'. 
",,8 ",'1"'1 ,~' . I~?'\. , ~'7~~, .), 

~~ ,,'Yt ... ,,,. I 

We carry Watches of dependable grades 
at prices to meet the gift appropriation 
for the modest or elaborate present. 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ART 
GLASS, SILVERWARE, FRENCH IVORY 
in a great assortment. 
SEE OUR DISPLAY. 

COME IN AND 

MINES LEADING JEWELER 

Millinery CI9sing Out Millinery 
Many ladies who took advantage of the millinery bargains 
on Satu;rday, the opening day of Closing Out Sale of 

Mi,s~ Jessie Grace 
'!p~4!llatr c~~n~~i: 1 t,?~ij pr~<!uct; • ~or l dlviltlonB of your state, but, by taking 
'~~ecu t ve put~1J8eij t,ne crown Jtlst I these lannB at 5 pcr rrnt. yOI! r0111<1 
,took it all to settle I;he mattl~r, mal'" a prollt of PI. PCI' "ent." 
ISIIYr:~O~~lo~I~:: I~O,\l 'l!~e to Ill! a The plan 100kB good to 'freasurer 
~u1>~e!!t of an~ ~'~~I dj: t~~ !Wardbg Hall from a financial standpoint, but 
natU)hB? You ~!\lR~ ,the ?rotl and tlt~ Atat.e cannot. borrow money with
'the g()Y.ernni~Q~ it~k~:lt, ano: then out an act of the legislature and there 
. tlI'lC 'all· of twei,pecl~J~ to pily fo\' It Is no law which wtll permit It to go 

Metlw,Ust ""'llreU-.J:>L-1illIlli'.i<.J!J!..Y<!LQill..I!--____ _ 
a slg-II:ed statement relative to Rev. have return:ed to get more of them SU1~~_ 

and a lot of other war, expenses, Into the hrolwrag-o 1'115lT1"S •. 

Vanderslice Is Oustlld. 
E. R. Vanderslice, superintendent or 

the state tuhercular hospital at Kear~ 
has bee~~diBml£8ed by tlle state 

of control. 'rhe eharges made 
mIBltIOPI·opria.tiolll of fnnds from one to ll11ot.her withont tlJQ COJlAcnt 

bpard, and a.lso of draWIng war
of employees und paying th~m 

sums by personal check, sat· 
the board that he IS not the 

superlntend@)H:B reijsons for 
,WIlS glvo", that It Was neceB· 

sllr), to tal{e tho warrmlts 'of tl10 Oll!
pJO)<'llOB and pay them leBs In O1'<I"r to 

,get money to run the Institution. 
Bookkeeper Weldenfeld ehecked up 

,tho Institution last weelt and dl.cov· 
,ored the books in such condition ,that 

was necessary to \;0 bacl{ to the be
,):1eo- I ginning of 'the year In order to get 

on ,the ;at the accounts. 'rhe trouble over the 
,Frater- ,matter hilS dlsdoeelf the faet tbat tbe 
, th boartl has required no bond or tho suo 
on e pc.rintondont, as the law calls for, and 

S'am Kirkland, the "vangellst, who has 
been ¢ondllcting meetings at Aurora . 
In whtch he protested agaInst and de-
nounced the words and methods of 
the latter. AlI of tbe churches of Au-
rora ha vo been untted in this meeting 
and Dr. Buclmcr now becomes an 
open Insurgent. 

In his statement Dr. Buckner de
clares that the language of the evan· 
gelist is "profane, vulgar amt coarse." 
Hi! protests against lhe language ana 
the spirit or the evangeUs!. 

'rhe ruction started In church clr~ 

clcs at Aurora when Miss Kathleen 
G. Hearll, principal O'f the high school, 
wrote a letter to the ~Unlsterlal asso
ciation and aslted the mInisters to 
"s(!nci the man out of town," She de· 
clared that the Influence of the words 
of Kirkland was bad In the high 
sohool among the students she was 
training. The ministers did nothing 
with this protest of the high school 
prinCipal. In a number of meeHngs 
the evangelist made COlVert statements 
,about Miss Hearn. These statements 

Saturday, Dec. 4 
We will have some Extra Specials 

From 9 to 10 a. m. 
One lot of Velvet and Felt untrimmed 
hats, worth up to $3.00 each. Choice 
for One Hour Only, at 

25c 

From 2 to 3 p. m. 
One lot of trimmed hats, sold regularly 
as high as $6.00. Choice for One 
Hour Only, at 

$1.00 
FaI!cy Feathers, one lot, values up to $1.50, now 25c. Fancy Wings, values up to $1.50-
sale price 25c. l Ladies, Don't Miss This Carnival of Millinery Bargains. Sale continues 

for short time only. ,Come Today. 

that other superintendents Rnd em· 
·----~-c!lI~~~.~-~B~cot:!)CIH~ft~~L-~l1lUl.,JUDru;l'lPfuo;.,.~~ w. other instll1t1on~ have bpen 

allowod 10 ~!\'o wlth~out bond. 

::~ot::::~~,:~~~::::·:~::n::a~:II::. J~ssie E.!' Grace, the Exclusive Millinery Store, Wayne 
c. w. Pool, secretary of s~te. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ruled,~ In-aJotlfiLx~lH.<llJ.l' .Tohn O. " 

11 few 
money of 
munitIOn 
this work 
world. It: i 
'wor Id has not been eflqy to mal,e 
accept such'i a relilti'on as 
:practiced. 

~"'*'~~ 

Keep Money From LapsIng, 

In ehecldng up wU,rrunts outstand
Ing, which h.ay!' not been presented 

\1I\Ylllen1. at tho oOlcc of tho state 
trefHHlror, Mr. Hull discovcred that 
th~~I'(l wus aholll $,10,onn lRAued in --A~;~
gust which hu\'(' not pnt in an appear
allCO. On calling att.€'ption of the 
stat.) auditor to the mattpr, it W<l,S 

dls{'overed that thf'fl.e wunants were 
for 1IF' pUl"pOHO of tiRing 11i' 

the amount. in the appropriation so. 
that it wouM not lapse, Of the amount 
$23,noo wa~ drawn on the state aid 
bl'idgo fllnll ::tnll $17,OOn on thl' tuber
cular llOspital fuud at J{eurlloy, 

Two Convicted" of Stealing Cattle. 
A \'prdkt of guilty was Orougllt in 

nt ~ol'th Plnttp tn tho ('attlt"' Rtenling 
(~n~f> against \Villio Bt:;'utty and "rar_ 
l'en Soules. n~atty and SonJos 'v ere 
(:hUI'Aed with "teullng two heat! 01 
cnttin from Alfred n.fll'gnml1 of Brady. 
Tlw ('nttlfl with tlH'lr hrnuds 011 them 
wpre found In thoir possession, The 
vt)t'(lIrt wus brought tn arter t.he jury 
had hpc-tl out s<,vcn hours. \Villie Be
ntty IEl the Hon of Colonel "-l'illiam 
Beatty or Brady, 

Yeiser, an Omaha Rttorn(~y, that -the STOCK or- "\ $525(([G.2}5. I the way from $7.75 down -to $7.00'. 
name of Theodore Roosevelt would i' j Abo It J 000 hogs <:;ho\\"e:1 IIp yester·, Quotations on sheep and lambs: 
have to remaIn 011 the· 1916 primary l~J ...... ~' day~ O~ the 'whole, pn<:es_~ere steadY Lambs, good to choIce, $8.50@S..75; 
Q,nllot. Yeiser, who made the filing to a: .ower. The lo"'? :trln,g of the lambs, 'fa1r to 6')l')(] $8.35@8.50; 
~two years ago, said that a protest was AI SOUl" oa, -, -jI" paC"l\l.o~ nOg"R ~old at S', '30, wah a fair lambs. ff:edl'rs, $7.00'n"S 10; yearlings. 
made Ilt that time. This prot-est was _ ~1 I'i~",,-.......... shm~'lng" at $h.:lIl, !-.Ic:c.t of the ship. fair to ('hoice. $6,QOQ6.5f): yearlings, 
nc-ver-neara;u:mt,--u:cccrding to Yeiser, Tiers ;:·t'~ t,at'E'-8 -land.wi aIQ1ill<l $640 feeders $6.0{)@.fi..80· wethers fair t 
D'olonel Roosevelt's name cannot Ie- W.l(~h ~<;p.r~nkIing at ,~~) .f,j, ~ ~!:w as 1 chOiCP,' $,j nora 5.75; 'pwes. g~Od t~ 
gaIly arlpenr on the ballot. Yeiser hlnll ts 31) Cll), and tOT", a,t $1),;]0, choire, :5:') 50@" 5.75; ~·,"'PS. fair to good, 
sai,] he would file at: Injunction suit Range 1!eeves'Contimw L; .',:" ShOeD ",-d lamb 10"_lpto totaled $4.75@550· ·ewes. fefders $4.()0@5.0Q, 
to reRtrain Pool from placing Roose- ]~ 1)1111 11('~d Yf·:;terday Tradp opened I 
velt's name on thp- primary ballot t' 0 d S ..r . Ollt acti'"" with fat b,nil,s se:ling at I A thirteen-months-old Belgian girl Ive eman at teaLY;'.:_:S prkes th:<t werp an"""" a quarter,' baby known as .Jeannc who came to 
Rock'isiand Road Would Ra.jse Fares. and in ~J ots 1001-('(1 as 1I11H'h as 35c New York by way of England. was 

That the Missouri PaC'ific will not higher tlltU] :\lontiar, Se\ ("'a\ bunch· ordered deported by immigration om-
be alone in its contention for a 3-cent HOGS STEADY TO 5C H~~-_·.-~·~,.'. ('s or lile IH'~t lamhs so'l as high as eials The dpportation order t;\'as 
paB!:)('llg"OI' ratc was C'vidC'nced when •• _ _ $8,75, wl'ile $S,ljUr!1 S 70 hought the made, notwithstanding an offer by 
thE:' Rock Island ra.llroad Intervened bull, I)f t IIp good Htuff, \\'('ll finished AIrs. Percy Proctor to adopt the baby. 
tn federal court at Lmcoln with the lambs Jlat \\'l'l"e too IF'aVY to suit An appeal wll be made, to the ~rnite 
MtBSOul'i Pacific in asl,ing for a sus- Fat Lambs Sell Fully a Quarter Hlgh- packers had to sell at ~R G:I. Muttons House. ~ 
pension of the 2·cent fare law peI1{!ing er and Good Ewes Ering $5,75, the were 'ill l-:ood u€'m:llH~ aTld fat ewes. I . The govl?rnment's case against ?ffi-
n hearing in the cnsl'). An attempt was Best Price Paid Since October- which mane up praNlcally the entire, Clals. of t~e _ Hamburg·AmerIcan bue, 
made to s(~rve pnpf'r."; on Attorney Feeders Are Slow Scl't'rs. offcring3 nf aged' sheep. brought 10@ I on trial at Ne\y. Yorl, for conspiracy 
Gcnf1I'o.l Rped, but he refused to ac· 20c hi;:;hf'r fi g-lI res. Good to choice, to deceive and defraud the United 
rept 891'\'i('(' for the state. UnIon Stock Yards, SCIltb Om.lha ewes !unoed largely at $5.50@n.75.' States by dispatching reli~f steamers 

Neb., Dec. I.-Cattle re('o.;!pts alllOLlllL Feed'ers moved sluggishly at prices with supplies from AmerIcan portA to 
Sanitary Officers Travel. or to about 7,tiuD_ he~ ) psI l'rl..ay~ about a quarter lower_ Several bunch· German cruisers at sea in 1914. was 

Range uee\'es continue 'n. <l1.·U\ l' Ge es of &;'ood Mexieans took $8.05@ closed. The case will be gtV8Jl to the 
mand with prices ful!y ~tt"ady, CoIIl 8.10; wh~J.e commQlJ.p.r stuff moved all jury this we~k. 
feds, on tne othpr 1a'l'l ~ln' ~ ow <111(1 

weak, not only h('f,' Ill! "t every pm;}: 

.T. H. nulla, president of the state 
live stoele sanitary boarel. and Dr. An· 
derson, RtatA veterinarian, left Ne· 
bl'a~ka Rllnday to attend a mef'tJn~ of 
the NIlj.,ionai Live Stocle s.'1.nltary as 

Tramp Shot by York Officer. sorlotlon In ('hloao;o. They will also 
as well. Cows and L(;,jlt r::; Wt'l e gel! 
eral1Y,!:·tcady ,\'ith .'I1,· ... !a:. t d:',,,-, IJL' 

tng little change in i..',1 ~'('r dirE' 'lir'll 
Stockers <..1H1 1\ ('dl' ~ " U III \ (,1'\ 

much tb.E:> 8R III t' 110!t I'l'~' as .\lol'daY, 
the deoland lIeing rnure ,lrgPlIt for the 
lighter ('attle of g-OJO 'llla.ity, other 
grades ccir,~ a little slow, 

The Coal for Winter Night. 'Vo.tchmnn Springer and a nttf'nd a 11H'0ting of the Kational Sta.l· 
)amp f'ngut::C'!\ in n 1'0\"01,'(>\, (ltwl at lion Hf'gi1,ll'at.!on a~!':odatl6n. which 
1'or1\ !lud as a result the tnuup is in meets at tho same tillle in Chicago_ 
a hoqpita.l with a bullot In the abdo-- -------..=-
men -lnd anotlH'r "'ne l!l the head, Farmer Dragged to Death In Runaway 
The tr<lmp g-aYt" his name as Damp- PetE'r SHelman, a farmer ltving neat 
belL HQ will probably die, Hartford, S. D., met death when hi' 

horsE'S he<:'am"t: frigtHC'ned and ran 
away. He had the bnes about hie 
horly i,\no was pulled mIt of the buggy 
,Unable to ~?xtl'irate himself, he was 
dr(\g-g(~d n.l\ont n mile_ 

Cattle quot,lUOIlS; Prime ber.!,'·es, 
$9.00@10.00; good t·} clloil'e bC'cvcs. 
$8.00@8.75; fuir to good beeves, $7.00 
@7.7.5; COUlmon to fatr bce"cs, $(;,00 I 
@6.75; good to dlOlce ypar,ings, $8.25 
@S.75; (air to ,r.;bod }CarilllgS, $7 2;;(~ 

Shallenberger File •. 
Ashton C. Rhallenherger, present 

COllgrf'!4~tnnn from tlw F''lr~t -district, 
hn~ t1Ied for a l"f'llOm !nation on j ht' 
n"nnonutk tki{t't fo:' thn Fr.am.~ omce 
be is now holding-, ~nhjpct 'to the at). 
prova} of tho ,'ot..o'·s llhout a year 
henoee. 

~ .. T.r.asUe at Lane Cut-Off Burns, 
The big lJnion PaC'iOe tl'f'stte on tbe 

L-an~ eut-off, bct\veen SumU'lit 9.l)d, 
Satpy crOSSings, burnf'd, Union Pa
cifie tra.ins nre being routed over the 
old Uno thl'on~h Papillion and i\ln:n.rc1. 

Farmers' con;ess~' Meets In Omaha. 

Negro, Who Attaoked Girl Is Lynched, 8.25; CGlll,lllOIl to fair yea.riiugs, $G.UO 
Em~ 11l1c1;:ne1', (\ U('):;T"O charg-ed with @7.00; goorl to chokf> grass heirers, 

having attached a young girl, was tao $5.75@Hi,75: .cood to choice grass 
'klUi from the ('onnty jail at Hpnder. cows, $5,t.iO«'rli,3~); fair to good cows, 
son, ~{y., uy a mob of about fift,)' $4.75@[),!!5, (aUllers and clltters, $3.50 
ma.s]{oqd mon and hanged to a, tre~. @4.50; veal ('alves, $6.5 1@9.50; bulls, 

,.!. stags, etC'., $4.:.!;)(f,,6.25; good to choice 
j'hicago Bowlers Win--T-i-t·I~. 'feeders, $7 ~~)@7.65; iuir to Nod feed-

The Bow'lers .TournaI No. 1 cc~",,,,._=,-,,, $6.::> i@:700; common to fair feed
Dlltca~o won the five-man ers, $5.::;>(0~; :.!:-); good to clloice stoel\.
t:jhip !!"?~ th€ ninth, :mllual Midwes1 er.;;, $7,25@7 .. 75;fairtogoodstockers, 
Bowl! 'tournament hld at Omaba $6.50@7.00; cOlllmon to fall' stockers, 
,,,Uh ,toj~l or 2,812 pinR. $5.25@6.25; stock heilers,$5.50@6.50;· 

G stay .Langenburg Is Dead. stock ~ows, $4.50@5.50; stock calves, 
Gustay C. Langenburg, widell $ll.OO@8.00; prime grass beeves, $7.60 

~That do.es not clog the pipe, burns clean with ~no 
clinkers and but little ash, free from so_ot and dirt, and 
lasts longer and heats better than any other is 

The Moffat Lump 
IMilJAt-q 

For the soft coal heater. It costs a little more per 
but is cheaper to burn. 

G. A. Laluberson 
Dele~ates from sovonty-.fiy() Oil'gn n· 

-.lzjitlollS Ottt OV('r tl'e etnt6 Ul'd' III 
p~lah~ attending the sixilj alllHlal 
,c~nvention of the N'ett-raska:' Ii'~rmers' 
~'~9ngre9s. 

I @8.15; good to chOIce grass steers, 
~1?~~d~~a~:~ and travel~. diec ~m~u~;, f~~r;,,~o!OOt~ ~i"!' :~::~:'lIo ________ !,," _______________ !,,!,,_~ 

",::, 
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AttoIn,€;i H" j~n.~i~r.l) ,was, 
from Wioside, W~(t~~s~~, " , 

John R. Maggie was a W 
visitur Wednes~!\~:~venillg.', 

I, I: " I 

Mr. and Mrs. Beardsley of Sioux 
City spend SUllr,~Y ,~ith Mr. 
Mrs. A. B. Clank,. 

MrH. John Ladson, went ,to,: 
side Wednesday to, :Visit at 
Carter home a short time. 

Girl want .. d for' dining roofu 
work. Apply, or ,ptlOne Hotel, 
Carroll, Nebr.~fadvf 4~-2 .• 

A handsome ~A1QoMs~fiC~risf 
card free with evehiloaf of ' 
bread. Arrives' ~\Ie~y' ,norni' 
Rundell's.-adv. 

Mrs. Woodward 'came from Ml!~
tinsberg Wednesday"to visit at the 
home of C. J. Luna and wIfe. the 
ladies being Biste~s' 

Dr. and Mr~. E. s: 1illair accom
panied Mrs. Peters, ~~ her nome in 
Sioux City TueSday ,to see ~f1e 
"Birth of a Natiotl.'· 

Now is the tit'net~ l1,se ~ati:onal 
Light kerosene if y\>* want'a bettElr 
Iillht. Get the' genui,ne, only l'oc 
per gallon at Runde'l!'s.-'-adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H., Massie, and 
son, John R., motored to Norfolk 
Friday afternoon. They were ac
companied by Mrs. M. A. Pryor. 

Theo Larson, who nas beeI1 suffer
ing from pneumonia since being 
confined to the l1~u~,e, by ,bro~en 
legs, is said to'lle imlp~\)'virig sl~wly 
the last few days. 
""="",==",_",_,,,'_,;,,~d~~J...uItl~ I I ~ 

For Sale· .. .il6D A.cle' 
Farm in Suwannee County, 

in Northern Fl~rida, 60 

Miles We~t 

All fenced and cross-,fenced 
with hog ~i~ht fence, good 
house, 2 stable~, gpod' weH; land 
level, and 135 ~cres in cultiva
tion. Hut one, mIlle from rail
way station, 4 mile,s from county 
seat of 5,000 population with 

four railroads. We raise from 
40 to 60 bushels of corn per. a~re. 
now worth 90 Qents. Oats and 
rye yield bi;; crops, Irish and 
sweet potatoes yield 100 to 150 
bushels per acre. We pla~t in 
January and market in May. 
Water melons ready for market 
May 20 to June 1st. After 
,melons and potatoes are harvest
ed can sow oat8 or velvet beans. 
The beans yield f'rom 2 to 3 tons 
per acre and sell at $22 to $25 

per ton baled for hay. On~ 'can 
mbke more money on 160 acre' 
farm from :Decembcr to June 
than can be made on an Iowa or 
Nebraska 160 in a .whole year. 

I have another farm of 500 
acres which I, want to improve, 
and that is, Why, J wiII make a 
low 'price anti good 'terms on thi 
farm. Will 'how land and prove 
every state!ll:~nt r have ma::!e in 
regard to thi~ 'land. 

. Chas. Clossen anrl P"te ,HurreFis 
from Ca~roll were visitors ~t'Sioux 
City Wednesrlay evening, an~ to eee 
the "Birth of a Nation" wils a part 
, their mission. 

J. M: Skiles of Keokuk, ~ho has 
been here for a time visiting at the 
~o'lle of his brother, Robt. Skiles, 
leaves today to visit at Denver and 
):,aJunta. ~ado. 

,Wm. Hatching from Creigi)ton 
stopped here Wednesday to v'sit his 
uncle and aunt, R. J. DE\mpsay and 
rife ~just north of town. He left 
ror heime this morning-. 

Notice'of Move:-I have moved 
my sewing school to rooms over the 
State Bank, and invite patrons and 
others to call and see the comfort
able new rooms. Miss Dixon.-adv. 

The "Best Yet" bread will be 
handled from this date by both 
Beaman and Rundell, and "Y')U can 
order it delivered with YOIl~'grocery 
orrler from either of these places. 
-adv. 

Mrs. L. M. Owen and Mrs. Harvey 
Miner were visitors at Sioul< City 
'ruesday, g)ing over to witness the 
"Birth of a Nation." It is Mid to 
be a most fascinating picture pro
duction. 

There are many fine holiday ',liB' 
plays now in, ann more coming. 
W. E. Beaman has just started a 
panorama of the WiSll men going 
to see the child in the manger 
which is worthy of going to Bee. 

lts money almost: thrown away to 
huy a poor sack of flol1r, Users of 
Splendid flour always find the qual
ity the same. It costs a trifle 
more. hut it's 'worth it. Sold and 
guat"nteed by Ralph Rundell.-adv. 

M iss Edna Delaney. who has heen 
collector for the telephone people 
for se,eral months past. resigned 
and retired from t .at post tlie last 
of November. She is yet at Wayne. 
Carrie Reeder has acce~ted the 
place mane vacant. 

Last week Monday Paul Lessman, 
who han gone to an Omaha hospit"1 
a few days before. underwent an 
operation for some abdominal trou
ble. He is getting along nicely. 

. his fatller says, aod he plans to go 
to the city Friday to come home 
with the lad. 

L. M. Beeler of Norfolk was 
here Wednesday renewing acquaint
ance with the friends of other days. 
He was formerly in business here. 
and is an enthusiastic booster f"r 
good things for the city. He '!ld' 

Otder b~ Hl!aring and' Notice on 
pJtiti611'for Settlement of Account 

In t~e County Court of Wayne 
county, Nebraska, State"pf Ne
brllska: Wayne County, AS. 

To a! I persons interested in the 
~state of William Woehler, de
c~lIsed ~ 

On ireilding the petition' of Willi!' Woehler and Frank Woeh
le~, a~ iniatrators, praying a final 
Aett Ie ellt and allowance of their 
accounf filed in this court on the 
ht day of December, 1915, and for 
distribhtion of the residue of Baid 
estate in their hands. 

, It is Ihereby ordered that you and 
all persons interested in said mat
ter may, and do, appear at the 
County! Court to be held ill and for 
said cO)lnty, on the 24th day of 
Decemher, A. D., 1915, at 10 
,,'cbck A. M., to show cause, if 
any th~re he; wh~ the prayer of 
the petlitioners should not be grant
eo, am that notice of the penoency 
of said' petition anti the 'hearing 
thereof he given to all persons in
teresteH in said matter by publish
ing a copy of this ord.er in the 
NebraSka Demncr1'lt, a weekly 
pafJer printed in said county. for 
three SUccessIve weeks prior to 
said day of hearing. 

• .JAMES BRITTON, 
(:'l~aI) . 48-4. Conoty Judge, 

Henry Hollman and W. A. K. 
Neely were at Stanton last week to 
attend '8 sale of Berkshire boars, 
and ea~h bought A young animal for 
their Ijerd~. 

Miss I Elizabeth Greer Hibben, 
daughter of President Hibhen of 
Prince~on university. was married to 
Professor Maxwell Bc,'tOn of the claHS' 
leal delllartment. - .' 

A. Ji Baird, former teller of the 
First National bank of Hugo, OIda., 
pleaded guilty to embezzlement of 
$14,150' and was sentPDced to five 
years' ~mpri~onment. 

The ilicense of Dr. J. H. Haiselden. 
U1B Chicago surgeon: who allowetl t lIe 
Bollin~er baby to ai" at birlil be, 

I Ther~ is a multitude of reasons why it is b~tter'to do your Qhristrrtas 
but tJ:)e only one we will mention is the Lar*er and Better aSRprtment 

I 
from.' This reason, if no other, should prompt you to do your eh 

A Variety in Dolls 

,
. little girl eKoects a doll at Christ- For the man who .~okes an ash 

mas time, no matter how many she has ai- cigar jar, smokers fet or qumidor 
ready, she is always ready to mother and love prove a YJlost welcome. gift. For a 

I
, another one. In adriition to the usual line of amount you can get an article that 

dolls there arp a great many novelty dolls. If undecided ahout a gift for illther 
You can spend a small amount. or a large one er who "m"ke~, make him II present of 
for a doll, as thpy cover a wide range of the suggested articles. 
prices, but hefN" you select, see ours. We Big Values in Iron Toys 
were fortunate to1 get a good supply of kid Amceriran made iron toys are very. 
body doll~, a very scarce article this year. Barv at Christmas. M".tly hecause they 

I 
Balls, Tops and Rattles vcr'y substantial, withst'anding attacks of 

We have eve,ything for the little tots, vigorou8 . youngsters that would 
balls rattles, toos, rubber-toys, etc. They other toys, secondly they are made in 
are shown on ollr counters and shelves in articles that are greatly prir-en by -t.he, 
greate,st profusion. Pick out the b~st ones ran boy, such as trains, enltines,- fire 
now before they are picked over later. menta. ~or,es "lid wagons, etc. We kno 

great demarid there is for American ~.'''''''''''",,,,,,,,,,; 
'Interesting Games iron"toys and a're prepared to lilJ it. 

A good lively ancl interesting game is ai- Fine [mported China 
WaY8·asou'rcEl~fLgt~al~~IB~~~'~~t-an~~~~H-~~~r';~"~~POI-"hmlt-8-n~.se'nt-' 
ment for young and old. have a large 
variety of them. They include the old and 
popular ones and the late games that are sure 
to be favorites. Make your selection early. 

Stuffed AnUnals 
They always gladden the heart of little 

folks. We keep everything from, the 10 cent 
cloth dog to the high grade Teddy Bears. 
Everyone built to stand hard usage and to 
give I~sting happiness to the little one. 

Perf(Imery 
E~epy woman appreciates a bottle of her 

tavori~e perfume and Christmas is a good 
time to gratify her wish. We hal(e a fine ,as
sortmJnt of choice od~r8, plain bolies or fancy 
packed. ' 

Hana Bags , 
, obe of our big Christmas articles, as 

they ;/;ake excellent Xmas presents. The new 
styles ~lls year are 'very catchy and attract
ive. rerhRPs a handbag would be just the 
articl~ for one of your friends. 

ChriStmas Cards and Booklets 
AI Chri.tmas or New Years card or book-

The practical modern present for, 
mas giving. Come in and ltH' us' 
these handy i'tems. They are ';,.' ,,,,lor.tAI;; 
priced: : ',I I 

Candies for 



one tiling the prImary 
if it is misused as 
good thing is, it 

corporatioii controlled 
the Tribune employes 

poli ti cal power once 
is being taken from 

primary. 

USLIC 
" 1'"" 'I ,-I ''', 

I' i· i 5 Ho~ses:and MUles 
"~~an ~f m~l~s; 8 a~d ~~~a~s'old,weight 2~~oopo~nd~; t~am~f mules, 7 years old, 

2,400; so~rel' ~orse, 8 yellrs ?til;:-;,v~ight 1,300.: : . -....: 
, : I , i,'I,,: ,I I I !I 

,i iii I . 

18 ':Head of Cattle 
'dne milch cow; 8 Shorthorn cows ~nd 5 heifers, all with 'calf; 3 yearling steers; one 

Short~orn bull.:. . . ,. ,-

I 
! 

84 Head of Hogs 
Being 60 fall pigs, 9 old sows and 15 spring pigs. 

Farm Machinery 
IDeering bindp.r, Great Western manure spreader, McCormick mower, Deerilig 

with '120 rods of wire, Dain hay stacker, 2 Dain push sweeps, wagon, top bugRY, hay rack, gang 
plow, 2 'Bulky plows, walking olow, 2 New Ce:ntury cultivators, John beere walking cultivato'r;" 

, ,"I 
2 drafs, harrow cart, Imperial drill, 2 discs, weeder, New SUDerior faDning mill: garden ploW, 
Vade,gasuline engine, washing machine with shaft and pulleys, DeLaval separator, grind stone, 
2 ste~1 oil tanks, 5 feed bunlis. Most of the machinery i"s practically new. 

Single harness, double harness, heavy work harness. 
Two dozen chickens. 
Thirty tons of clover hay, 500 bushels of seed oats, 500 bushels of corn in crib. 
Other ih-jngs -too iiiimerous'to'mention. ' 

na, prilln~t~'_I_~~~===t::==::::::::::=========::=====~-==~==========--------~---=~===-------~ icine. .________ ~ __ ~,,'~_. 
Ids 'hospitals, TI!:RMS: Ten montlis' time 'will be given on approved notes arawing 10 per' cent interest. 

reduces the, Sllmsiunder '$10, cash. All property must be settled for before being removed from the pl;ce. 
insanitary con-

I'"_,~I'_,_"_-'-- the public of I 
s particular health de-

n~rt"n~rlt what it is talking 
it practices - what it, 

d l~I~:~ti~~.lE~:l~\~ It has one of the most I ~c "and efficient publicity 

F. A. Pingrey 
E. & I H. Cunningham, Auctioneers Paul Meyer, GIerk , the country. The bureau 

", iand weekly' articles' to 

i newspapers In the state ;:5:iid=~=~:i==========~~===~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "to print them. ' And, a I 
increasing number of I 

them, because they 
anything dealing with 

health clearly and 
is "good ~tuffJ" 

and highly appreciated. 
this newspaper publicity 

the bureau sends a monthly 
, ljuHetln to more than 50,000 

and additional literature 
,I, ' that 'wants it. 

North Carolina health 
delo81,fnll!rlt': knows how to impress 

man or woman may he 
, hints on "How to Get 
ch it haA sca',terer! over 

i'J;lg lhroul(h meal., gulp
cooker! food, never 

,o"er·ea,tlrll!' anr! under px-
, strain .. 

up appearanc~s, sleep
windows. reading 

and diagnosinR Y , 
every old medcine 

by' your neighbors
poor healt"." 

I a liberal anr! merlicinal 
nter'.B ink, it's nn w-on~ 

North Carolina's health 
s'rising and its mortality 

, .--Norfolk News. 

PUBLIC SA 
I ' 

As I am going to quit farming, I will hold a closing out sale 'It my pla~e 5~ 
north of Wayne, on 

Tuesday, December 
Commencing at 1 o'clock 

Three Head -of Horses 
Team of bay mares, l:l and 14 years old; one black gelding, 15 years old. 

Eighteen He ___ ~~~~_~ __ ---"-_~\, __ 
5 ROOr! milch """s, 4 of which 

____ --lI-~--"-y..::e=ar~l..::i=ng':.. ste"rR,_~!~I~-"a~ves_, _o_ne 2-y~! ___ 0_ld_ h~if~ ______ ~~ ____ ~ 

tWH'11 

Wllh 

Eighty Head of Shoats 
About half of which are sows, balance barrows. 

12 ]1oz, Plymouth l:oek Chick~ns, Corn to 'be sold in crib. 

;'::,:vpra' Tons 0f Goon Alfalfa Hay to be sold in stack. 

::arm Machinery 
".ith hay rack, double two-seated top buggy, single 

" Ii. almost" new;, IS-foot iron urag, John Deere No.9 corn 
,i,(', 14·in~b'John Deere S"tirring ,plow, riding cultivator, 

"". set nouble buggy harness, set Single buggy harness, 

10 per CEnt interest. 



Duroe Jerse~; ., For: Sale 
I have a few: fil-st-class l'ouJ\g , ' 

boarsforqufck'$~le,:: (leo. Buskirk, 
PEll)der, Nebr.-il,Mipp. 

-B~I;iWh;;t o~-Oat· Straw 

I have for sale 'a quantity of 
baled straw, antl't,own, ord,ers will 
be delivered by J~ L. Payne of 
Wayne Feed Miln, .o'~ Jfoumily order 
of M. T. Munsing-er, Phone 427. 
-ariv. 46tf. 

80 great, that 

, 1 "',, " " "" , til ,th~ sea-
, I', to accept any 

, for export, for once a car 
is loaded for foreign shipment it 
may not be able to approach a dock 
to he ,unloaded for three month •. 
There' is a blockade at all eastern 
ports.~ 

Last week Frank Spahr finished 
gathei-ing his corn, one of the 
to finish." He said that corn on 
meadow sod had averaged 50 bush
els to the acre. On old ground a 
scant 30, and of inferior quality. 
His case is the same as many others, 

,t he bElst corn follows grass of some 

Althougu 
UN prl'H\'nt: huuul'r is not pnrtlt'ulnrly 
artlstk, UN 'pn"ih't't.'SHOfS l'uukt'ti lllllOng 
'the must h~'Hlltlful Hag~ In till' :world. 
'l'lIe Hrst Ifr.ll,Ch· Onl!'. was 'e"tJ:emely 
quuint It, consistt)u of a blue hoou 
bUll!;' Oil u' cross our and repretlente9 
the clonlt or St~ 'Martin,' s' saint greafr 
ly're-v(lrc!lc<kl uy the 11".rcncb, find years 

, Ills helmet 'l:~s, cI~rrled .In" the!/:, 
to inspire' tli~ soldiers. Tile Sec!

ond ' I~ai ,vas a I bellutltul ballner 
of red, wltll its loose emt' cut Into three 
tong-Ut'li r(.~embnug (lames, betweeu 
eoch of W~f('b was n green tns:icl. 
80me pldU1:e~quo banners were ut one 
time ('arl'lc~1 hy the li~l"ellCh wnrr~ors 
lJef'or(~ th~ I tri('olor WIlVl'd O\'cr the 
li'l'CIH'h hntt~etle1tl~. '1'1ll're was the sli:Y 
blUe ('uyulr.r fitiHHlurd with the golucn 
BUll (If Loui~ X.IV., (b,~ Wh1tl~ nntl gold 
bnnn(>l' of Joan of At·t', mngnificently 
embroIdered with the :Uadollna, angels 
nnd HUes, nnd the famuuH oill lJllllllllf 

ot the citr: of Puri:.;, with its white 
ship 'OIl It lJ)oou 1't'd field. 

Watch Your Dishcloth. 
Improperl~' cnl'eu tor. what n bnJlP~ 

hunting ,g-roulld for gCI'IU~ aud lIlt 
croues the tUslwloth ruuy be, excll1iUl8 
EVil J, ue ~lnrsh in F'nl'lll nnll HOUle. 
,Jllst. ~ut OIle III a P'lll wltb n 'lot· or 
dirty. greasy <11.h.s. I·lns. It In luk.,. 

water or Dot at all, hang It In 
warm. €lark, 'shut' in {'orner ~nd 

leave It o,~' might. You will know 11 
'Is there! rlllk'som~ milk, eat "O~~ 
butter, ptid lng' or 'jelly thnt hai stOod 
Where It II.b101'bo4 all tb. illahcloth ha!) 
to give. and if you suffer no ill (~f'tccts 
yoU are get\" Pl'Oot., , , ' 

The muterials of your cloth mny bo 
anything, se long ns It Is ah.olutcl~ 
clean and tree' from dyestutTs.. Let 
your dIsheS! he H<.'rul'eu delln befoff;! 
tbe~' go http tlw pan, nse your doth 
to wn~h th~>m only nnd nlwnYA rinse 
it l'n~11 when yon are through. It yon 
cun, tl'Cqlle~ltly hung it in the SUD! 
wash nnd Holl often, nnd never leave 
a clotb so' It wUl remain wet a 
time UJiu get"sonr. 

How's your dish rag? . 

The Manw'of·war B.ird. 
The trlgnte pellenn, or man-of-war 

bird. Is usu~Uy met wltb by. tra vele~ 

, I' I . " : 

Say, Let's get all the kids we can to buy 
, . I 

, candy at th~ Bakery~ '~a\lsetheyhave the 
and don't llIake you feel sick, and the , 
can give us, all a ride. A YOTE FOR 
and you can help your friends in the 
chase of $l.O().C1if.ade books. " , 

, I ,. i I 

Below is \he list, of ~o,I1Jes~ants, t~~ ~e~k~ 1¥"!!~ilil'Hilil''I:~I'Ii'''' 
thElr~is lots of t~mEl. from now rn to ~et I 

. into th~ .race and 

houses iu Wayne at ,a: very low pr!ice 
tlOd on almost any 'i<!illd of terms, 
as 1 am anxio'us' to c'lose them out. 
I also have sdme chOice building 
lots near the, highsc'bool that I will 

"sell at right pri'ces. Don't h~sitate 
to ask me abou~ th~ln. 

Sunday school every_ In the troplos, Although wben stripped 
of Its teatu~rs It is bardly lat:gcl' th~1I 

morning at 10 o'clock. ~ u pigeon. yet no mUll "an toueb dt t"~ml-;--E.dv~a,rd-M:e!'rtmlm-E;ri:sS;~AAJl----c--;-liei'8ld.D~rill~",,~tkl;Ji,," 
Morning worship at II o'clock. Dot find the some time 'the tips ot Its extended 
Lu~her League at 6 :30 o'clock. marKet, but his offering willgs. The long wing bOlles nre ex. 
Sunday morning we will have enough to sell toward the ceedlngly lI~ht, IIUlI the whole app., 

with us Rev. C •. H. Lewis of Emer- give him some pay for the rutus ot nh; ceUs Is e·",tremely devel. 
son. Let everybody come out and I ~,~~"'C'~~ hp had been indulging in oped, so tMt Its real weight Is very 
give him a full huuse to deliver past two and a half months. trlflhig. It ~Ies at a greut belght nbove 
Ihis message to. He has promised ,organized effort is being the water· ,lInd from thnt elevation 
that he would sure be here so made lb.' those intere-ted in the pounces dotn on fish. especially P"'1' 

, 0 terrlng the 11Oor. persecuted tlylllg fisb 
come. O'mah& Indians or Indian lands to for its prey. According to some nu, 

adv.43tf. '~j.aht S. Mears. 

Short Ho~~ I~ot SaI~. 
I have a number of good Short HOl"n 

Balls for sale, fron) '.~v~n month. to 
two years old. C.o.me and see, tb,em if 
you are wanting Ii tbo\<\>ull'bbr~~ animal 

-Adv. C. Bi'THOM,PSON. 

Some Good Tho~O\lghbred •• 

The Ladies Aid society meets make 'a test case with the govern. thors, tbe llOme ot mon-ot.wnr bird 
,this week at the home of Mrs. E. C, ment to learn whether or. not. the was given t~ It uecause, Its l\Ilpeara~ce 
,Tweed, Thursday, December 2. ghvetrlment' had authority to make was' said td foretell the mmlng ot 1I1!~:::::I:::::::::::::::::::2~~I~ ,All membllrs are requested to be an el[~ension of the Omaha sblp, prohn~ly because ,tile ·trlgate pell-
,present as it will be the last meet- pe'riod!. It was held that at cnn nnd redl trlglltes nre equnlly ad: 
ing to be held before the bazaar, close df the 20.year period the In- verse to stotm., and both like to .come . _.' . I, 

I have 8 few choiee, ,pwe·b~~ D1l,roc 
boars Rnd Shortl1orn htm. for 'Bale 
See me at tht~ harn~~B£I shop. J (H:lN S 
Ll'Jwls JR .-A~v_ 

which will ~e held Satur~ay, De- diane ,could rightfully be given Into harbor It thew"ather inredtellJl. I d I" , 
ce~ber II, 10. the b?i1dmg, oc- patent,· to their land. From read- a ''"It, ~ ·~'4 -e'a" Y'" 
cUP.,ed ?y M,ss D,xon. The. ing the account it is hard to tell Our Firat Silk Factory. . ".,. ~ _, ~.""" ,',. e':, 'I" ',.' 

laa,es WIll also hold a food ex- whetho)r it is the Indians Who want Ohio was tile tirst stute In tbe Union 
,.T .... _~L __ '_' _ 

ch~nge th~t day.. I the patent or those who want the to engage !J,I the mnllufncture ot Silk, I' ' ... 0' w" n' in 
. lhe Christmas ~ervI~es have ~r. lands from the Indians who are according to Dr, WIIllam C. ~Illls of S U tn.rn·e a 'r ,I '~I' .,,' 

rived and the chOir wl!1 hold ~ts tl\kingl a lead in the matter. O~~~t:st~I~;;:r~~~tOry was erected LISTEN! rehearse I Thursday evenmg at 7:30 Proba~ly the latter. at Point PI~asnnt In 1841 by Jobn W. R d ! 

o'clock at the home of JUhUS'1 Gill and '.I'honlfls Wlllte," said Dr, . , 
Hurstad. Waut Rural Credit Adopted Mills. "Tlle"c lIIen plllllted twenty· e 

I have a safe and honest busi- A cordial invitation i9 extend- At l' t Chic thi' five ucres In lllulllelTY trees lIud began , i,' 
,. ed to all who wish to worship with' a mee 1Of( a ago s the rnlslug of silkworms the rollowiug 

ness far, far, ,bpYQl1d the ordin- llS week which will represent more yenr. Dress .lIks. ribbons, sill' velvets ' 

LAST 'CH}\:NCtl 

ary; am old aljd alone anti have . I than a million farmers, speedy and figured sill'" were manufllctured, c! . 
plenty already I w'ant an honest German Lutheran Church aetion on a rural credit law will The hucl<oyu hurl' In lI!;ht hulf WIlS til(' r' own· 
partner with capital to back Re\' Moehruw, Pl:lstor I he asked from congress. A news tIl'st pnttel'Jl \\'0"\'('11, .\ \':\st pnttern 
himself with little if I will bacl, Remember the confirmation class dispatch says: from this Ili"cl' "'liS IH'('Sl'lIte!! 10 IIell' . . 
him with much, him take full which is to begin Monday morninv; At the third nationat conference 1')' Clay. who nlso wore n 8uit of hl'Oatl· 
chaTge of offic~ iTl'some suitable ! at 9 o'clock., . . . 'ojt q,arketi"l!' and. farm credits, doth mnde In u Steub('u"lIIe fnctory. 
town, see to· tHe ,fjllling of, orders I The pastor will preac,h at WIn. SIde which opens .heTe tomorrow, rep. IRii not n yore! of cloth of nny 

ri S c1 d h II b h khld has Iwen I1HltJp in SteuIH'll~mC. and shipping out the goo 9, on 'un ny, an t eJe WI e nelt er ree:entatives of farmers' organiza- although nt onctimE:'-4-lw-f.(1 ~Y('r.t.~ LU'e".IH __ . __ 
three or foiJr hours' time per Sunday school or preaching at the tions With a membership of more woolen, cotton and sill, mills located 
rlay, act as banker and custodian Wayne chll~ch on that day, I tl'ian 1,000,000 will take a shot at tbere."-Baltimol·c AllIerit'lln. 
of all monies', draw reglliar sal- I B 7tCh h the high cost of living by rlraftirig ______ _ 
ary of $150 per month and also ap ~s ~rc 'a bill for cheap rural credit whIch The Sublime Porte, 
one-half of all ,prdfits; no expor- ,Professor Brltell WIll speak next they will attempt to persuade con· Tbe purasl' "I!'" snhlimp pOl.te" 
ience re;lui rerl. but must be Sunday mormo.go at the uA:ual gress to pass early in the session. ariseN from 1~1l aHpt.(·t of the ~ultnu'l! 
honest; state' capital and refer- hour., There will ~e no preaching, Present banKing I~ws, both state capital. Th'.' i"rPI)('h words "s1thllmo 
eore and get busy jf you desire serVIce In the p\t..eOlng, , I and national, it is explair en, prea portl." HI'p d('l'iv('il fl'Olll "po!'la sn!Jli 
i;; -make -ii--cniinge - 'in,j--'better- -1-.. --Sunda~-1!chil!!La.nJl.Y_~.Il..'lgJ'Pcol1le.s_ vent .. J.ha.iarme.ts from fo' lIla," mealllll~ "tlop loft), "al!'." Cuo 
your financial conl~ition, as this is serVice WIll be held as usual. d't "" t' "---"-h:-h st:mtinopi(' ('jt,\' l1~l'd to !lave Iwpl\'(. 

-------.~ ere 1, orgaOlza IOns W Ie g-nt('~, IIIH1 1lE':lr OIl(' was a huiiflin~ 
Positively achance of" life·t.ime, New Pastor To Arrive Next Week enahle them to get money cheap with:in Imjlosin~ "at<',,·a.I' ('alle(1 Bah 

and th€l'eby produce more, hetter !-IIllrnnjulI. In 1hiH IniihliIlg" l'l'siul'd 
nnd cheaper· grain-and other pr:o~ tll(~ -gralld v,l7oIl'1', lllHI thl're also W('I'P 

ducts. tllt' ofIh:('~ 01' the ('hll'f millist('r~, 

W. NOLES, 
Mitchell Hotel, Sioux City, Iowa 

The American far~er pays higher wlirlI('e nil till' ('dic'ts of Ht,Hte w('re is
rates of interest than other qor~ Hl!('!l. '1'11(' II'!'('II('h plil':ISt' waH udOI,t('d 
rowers, it is pointpd out, eonsider~ IH'('llnS(' at till' tim!' ,·'n'Twlt was the 
io&.th_t:_ ~ecurity he offers. A fin.:;t 11lIlgWlg(~ of Em'!)l)t'an diploma('y. 
mortgage- on a good farm, the ~----------

bankel's admit to be the highest CIne of R;I~!rj~~~~li~:;·~I~i:~" In the 
type of security for a loan. ~t, world if; tlH' l':('lf ('OllSI'lOUH look of (~m. 
the fattmers say, the eo-operationist lJtl1TllSSlllPIlj on till' t'a('e of H dlf;tiTl' 

haH to pay-·more interest, highEr gllishc/l yisitor ,,,lwI! he l'ec('ivc8 the 
commissions, go- to more trolj,hle fl'l~edom of n ('ity Hnd its key, which 
and get tess satisfactory accommoda~ lie know!') won't {'vpn ndmit him to n 
tion tl)ao any other man who wants five ('ent movlng- picture show.-PbUa. 

A card from Broken Bow tells-'tlJ do l>usiness on borrowed capital. dplphlu IO 'll)lr"l'. 

that Rev, Gaston and family expect .. ,For Sale or Rent ;-A-F-a-ci-lit-at-o-r.-
to r~ach Wayne December 8th, and have for quick Rale, a G.room Impati('nt OII(.,t- Walter, musl 
that hp will preach and conduct the cottage, largO'! lot in choice loea. rat('it a tmin. a,"1 I'm In n hurry. 
Baptist seTvice~ Sund~y the 12th, tion, flood ba.ement, cistern with Wltat are lite ('haW"'." of my gettins 

Wayne County Review: "We filter, ,pledric lights, f.ruit :md ~l'rYl'(l at 001'(;;: \Vahcr--About Oil!.! t~ 
learn that the Sioux Ci tyl' Colum- shade tree.;;:!., in water and' sewer nis. OIle, ~il', 1111[1atl~ut Uuest-I get you-

triCt. 0,' wner will sert at reasonable $1 to one "dlif('r, Here ·yon nre! No'\\ 
bus and Black Hills Railroad com· ])rl'ce I"nd- on II'beral term".. Now 8I1de!-Fix<"hi,nge. pany will shortly submit a prollo-i. 0 I 

tidn to tbe.board ,of commissioners ready for rent if not solo Bonn. • 'ir-'h-.-O-th-.-r-S-id-.-.. 
of Wayne county asking aid to For 'PllrtiC,ular9, inquire of Nick Sbe-WhYI"O rou refuse Ethel's hano 
!bu!ld their road throt1!:'h the Hanse~, Wayne, Nebr.-adv. 47tf. to ~II·. NOI:o,)'n,,? Don't you wallt YOIll 

icolflnty. Everyone ,hat khaw~! 6ilr " I", i, daught"r ml/rrled otT? He-Yes: wUlli 
'sitpation is aware of the adV'an~a~~ ., I ~~fJl~t~~,. will h.e here in just r I am tryingi to uvoid is hU\'illg a SOil' 
Itbat a road from Sioux City wbuld 'thteej"~eks. We/WIll be-busy, and tn·law marrIed on.-Bostou Transcript 
:be to us. ·If it pays- now .to draw as an ~hducement for you to c0n::te ~--:-::::------- I 

' 'jumber from Sioux City how mnch in early, we will give a beautitul Usef~1 and Ornamental. . 
Ibetter would it pay OUT 'farmers to calendbr with each order of $5,00 "Yon e~rt:Jill~Y, Welll' ''''I'll' I'lothes.' 
Inave it laid down h1ere at '8 ririce Mi' dXil~p~otolt or. over that we oid mnn" !Fl'o~ ~nu you !Liford them?'! 
I ' l - ~ .]' ,I II~ M.I ,: . I~!' '* ,'1 H'. .t ,"ny wrflr~ng' RWI'Il ('JothNl I'm abJ('I 
:far b~low W\1tner pr'l<,:es, which: can make, n o~ before Dec. 15. Th,s to I~al;e ,'nhu/(It to II(' "ble to '~aord 

W· I " PHONE 7 ON. 6 
1'.0.2 

O'MAHA 

I ce~tamly be. done.-
I
· Fro!"" SWlx ~~l'rndl\l~i, 181.a, beauty and sells at tbem."-Broknlllg's:Maguz!ite. '" , 

,(')ity Journal Items of 40,yelirs agb. $1;100.1' C.' M. Craven.-adv. ·47tf .. _____ l ,. 1,'~~"'~~-+-~~~~~~---i~"!"!!-~~~~"7:mi~; 

" L 'I'I::I:':II!: jill' :ii{ J:IIII:·j ·:~;~':~II, i~m':;:: ' . ';:' ',I ' ' 
·u·i· li!': "11>:,:r:!::'~I'''I;'~',:;;:l,:l~!HI[ ::I.I':·~:,:;.'II : .,-

',I"i,""" ',1,'11"" !d ""i',", ,.-11,""'" ."1,:;,,,1, ",'''' ;"" 



"I tb;ought yoU didn't like that ex· 
pr~ssion.'t .' 

ou£he,;y nrc not the same. You BRid 

:~~~~en:'e~'~Y 'I see.' 'rbcre is u grea1 

"My ~vny t~ more phonetic," 
"Uo ~!)Il." 
"In ~II{\ family, cnrrying out tll1s 

HUnte Il1'iJlciple, the husband does the 
providi'ng and the wife tnl\;es <'are of 
the hotisehold alld the children. Wben 
the ul'cnl\s in on bis wife's 

nloniwylng- with the 

. if the wife breaks in 
hll~l)llnd's prel"Ogatives thel't' 
to be II monkey and pnl"l'ol 

in tile t'nmUy." 
un O[lpol'tunity to get III H 
hel' !:wlw wltuont iu\'clgbJII!..l 

I4h(' snid qllkkly. "I dOll', 
is the exf'luRjve l'j~ht 

I 
drought I give uetter results when 
seeded in the spring. 'Vhen seeded in 
the fnll the roots go into winter qual" 
ters very tender and are apt to lie 
winter killeu. , 

When there is plenty of moisture 
and Boil is alluvial and sandy find win
ters Jight. full seeding i:-; I'ceommenued 
because the illfalfu can ue sown after 
the sea::;oo'slcrop is barvesteu, '''hen 
planting iu 'early spring one should 
he certain until all (Junger from 
frost has '1'he soil sh'oultl be 
hUl'rowed until it 1s like un 

packe,1 until It Is firm 
lip-·,'--vl'i;mf"'jj-t··;:-::i':,o·~'.y."'T of tlloro11gh preparation 

'ivonld prefer thllt one 01' 
us sboul<1 nttend to the 

'CIl:lZ<>nS,UlP for tbe family:' 
. ot labor or, 

I I~fl<?thel' way of putting It 
ce~tnln things being attend· 
thp wife and cel'taln other 

attended to by the hus
we Doth decide to go to 

register OUr VotCK I hav,e 
to our doing so. At any 
try It. Nevertheless 1 see 

I to cross t\ bridge till 
'Ve nre not married ;yet. 

When 't\'o,nr~ ,\11 "ucbmneter." will reg· 
~ll11le t lCl~flelyes .. nut I l'clterntc se· 
rlotMy thltt If there Is' any thing ·ob]ec· 
tlolln bl I 'or \l~etess In our both goIng to 
t he ,Ponl~ to 'i9tC) wi11 defel: to you," 
"Wb~t \\0 you plean by useless?"' 
"Sup~os'o ~~e' vote on ditl'erent sides. 

of soil is the cause of more failures to 
get a stand I of alfalfa tban anything 
else. ' 

When ll1f1l1fa Is planted in tbe spring' 
1t should hnye n nurse crop" Outs 
considered' tlie best nurse crop in 
sections. Tljey shade the ground and 
protect tbe lfoung plants from tbe bot 
summer sun find at the same time give
R profitable brOil. The ground shOUld 
be full of m~lsture wben planting tbe 
seed so thut :It wiJI come right up and 
.tart to gro"ilng. . 

Acreage of Farm Lands. 
The last federal census shows the 

total number of farms In the United 
Stutes to be 0.361.502. containing 878.-
798,325 acresl 

The lunLl in farms represents 40.2 
per cent. or less tbun one-hnlf of the 
totul lund arpn of the country. Of tbe 
total acreage ~iven only 4i8.4G1.750 
acres are classed as "improved land." 
The balnnce comprises wood land and 
other unimpro\'eu land in farms. The 
"improve(l lund given above Is only 
about 25.1 per cent of the tota1 area of 
the country. t!'hc average size of farms,
ns shown by the last census, is 138.1 
acre. of whl¢b an average ot 75.2 acres 
are improveft. and 62.9 Hcres unlIn
proved. 

SAVEBY~~AL 
THREE FLUE I 

RIVERSIDE BASE BURNER I 

WE CLAIM FOR THIS STOVE: 
1.-The Most Radiating Surface., 
2.-Greatest Hot Air Circulation. 
3.-Tightest Doors and Joints. 

. 4.-Easiest to Set Up or Repair. 
'5.-Handsomest Smooth Nickel. 

Call and investigate our claims and 
see the best heater on earth. 

H.B.Craven 
Hardwar 

----,Safety First----·,,I 
Do You Want the State of Nebraska to Prote~t 

Your Bank Deposits? 
Do Your Banking With 

Wayne County Ban~:, 
NEBR.--~--'-' 

Every Deposit Guaranteed by 
Guarantee Law of the State of 

A Million Dollar Fund 

FIVE Per Cent Interest Paid on Time 'Ve, IUig~lt in ,that cnse, " 

"Pnl1"~ ""1\"t ,do you meniinlbviliiii;'F-f-l:" -litEE~;-1l\1-.:SE¥lFEMliER.~;j~::::::~:::::::::::::::~~::::~~~t~j:: 
.. 't"e 11ll1;;bt 00 what we're goln;; to +1+1+1+1+1+1+++1+1+1+1+1+1+ 

do it~, IlI!al'J'ylug. If we intellu t~) ~'otc 
011 '<1l1l'pr~'11 t I '.ides nn<1 neltber of us 
':.otf!S U

t 
aU .Ule result Is the salUe 1\8 it 

we Ivot a. 1~ a trtnn. nnd you, n worn
n H. lUll TY... 'rhe~~s OllE! I(!~:-l bacht.'lol' 
!lilt! on~~ ieSH SPinst~. In othel' words. 
We nre IIla!red:' -

"1 tIo! thlnl{," :-;he sal(, looi\iug- up at 
,L1ill~ w~tlJ U ,JJuil' of son brown eyes. 
"'tlmt j10n u4«, the funniest nrgumeutt; 
r e~l('I' tc~1 rd;" 

"'~1h(l~" WiI, ue plenty gOOd~ ellougb 
'wb~!ll wo' II l"P mal'l·ied." 

Are You Going to· Do 
Any Building This Sum
mer or 'Fall . ' . 

Let me figure with you on large or small work. 
now better: equipped with tools and machinery 
your wo~k than any other contractor in Wayne 
All work attended to promptly, accurately and 
and at a moderate cost. Contracts taken for the '""'~"',,"I,Ii. 

;'plete const~uction of buildings of all kinds. ' 
", I ' , 

,I 



(, 
a" 

Ch~~. M. 
Theor 
heirs; 

and 
, said 

M. 
and the 

, un~!IO\v~ 
described ,', 

Wayne ' 
towit: Lot 2. 

Bloek,,;: Lot 2. Block 2; Lot 3. 

ii' 

Having ren""" the farm, 1 
, I 1,/1 ,I "'\.~"'I I" , 
'ailctlon all the Ne",:man farm, four 

Wayne and four miles weBt and two and one· half miles 
:;. ,. I , I' ,_ I I I, , I: 

~outh 9fW!lke~!!d. o~ .' 
• 1,1 • I I, I, 

2.4:(lIlire tax: lists. prin~etl head, 
leath~r 'bound, with path~ back. 
L 17 pe~sonal prop~.rty a1s~~$ment , 
~ooks, s~me as now In uSIl. , 

4; L~' ts 1 and 4 in Block 2; 
"south' one lullf 'of' Lot' '1 Iti 

We'd., Dec. 15, '15 
,:. 'I! I" I .: '" I I I ! II: I 

'Commencing at H o'clock. Lunch .at Noon. , 
17 ta,bs for, personal i,p~operty Bloc~ 7; a d Lot 3 ill Block_.ll , 

in the Brit on and Bresslers , 
, . ' i 

~ssAs8,rg~nt ~oo~s. I, " , 
I 3,000 'personal property schedules 
9rigi~al, and duplicntll, p'I!~~ed, to 'I,' 
fit schEl(!ules. ' 

tion to t,he' 'city' of ' 
Defendants, , 

aelenclan'~s'l The defendants; el18S:' M.' Raft; 
were Mrs. Chas. 1M. Haft (real name unCourt by said order 

. :: T~e foll~:-vi~~ d~crlbed prope~ty: I. I' 

, :' iU: I .:~ 

6nead Or " ! I ,I :;' , !_ ~I : 

Horses 
Calls ProWPtl~ : A,ttended 

--------.:--·:··:---.~·--I 

1 persimal property recapitUlation 
3~ ellyelo~es ~or poll ~o~~~,: .. , . 
34 poll book~ for list ~f voters. 
34 poll books for electlo,Il., 

known), T~eodore Kadish and the 
,pre)llises, will on unknown hetrs, 'davfilees. ' legatees; 
December, 1915, com- . L 

Ii I 

Driving mare, 10 years old, weigbt 130\1; grsl; 
mare, '4 y€.ars old, weignt 1400; bay horse. 4 years 
old, weight 1250; two 2-year·old eoltp. . . , . 

2 o'clock in the lifter. assignees apd pereonal representa· 
day at the tront door, Uves of th~ said C~as .. M. Haft, 17 C('l\lers for personal :'PI'operty 

DR. So ,a,.L UTQ-E~ le~ with precinct Ilqd year, 
back, Bame as now in ur~1 " "

east door, of the Mrs. Chas ,M .. _Haft and TheodorE! 
. Kadish and th~. unknown . 

, in ,said city of Wayne, and the un~nowricla!mabts cif ttie 
I lit public auction to *. . , " 
l:)idder the following following escribed' real :eRtate s,t, 

I, , :" 
. one yerrling Golt, :;ve!.ght.950 •. 

PHYSICIAN'.I!:NrD SURGEON '. , 17 inqex sets for person,al prop· L.l'<'ebr.a~I.If..a, 
Special Alt~J;\lfPDi to. the 
EAR, EYE AJ:1D NOSE 

Calls Answered I;1ay or Night 
Ash 30-1 ~H5i) Ash 30f2 
-----~.,..,..,-~--'----

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
----_._._ .... -.... - ... -. __ ....... _-- .. 
Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

Over First Nat'}; Bank Phone '307 

",rty s~heelules. . 
,..28 narbe tahs. 13 township tabs, 

all leather, .for tax list. 
100 senate pads. 

STATIONERY. 
Envelopes, 6~ high cut, white 

wove XX quality, with return card. 
per 500; each additional 100. 

Envelope~ N". 10. high cut, 
manilla, XXX best quality, with 
~eturn card, per 500; each ad
ditionalltJO. . 

Envelopes No. 10, high cut, 
manilla, XXX best quality, with 
return card, end opening, per 500, 
each additional 100. 

Statements per 500; each ad
ditionallOO .. 

Letterheads, per 500; 
ditionall00. 

G. J. GREEN 
100, aelditional 100. 

C. A. McMASTER NotehAOlds, per 100; 

DENTISr.rS 
Phone 51 Wayne, N 

DR. A. G. ADNMS, 

ditional100. 
PrintAd and stamped postal cards. 

per 100; each additional 100, 
<!5 cards showing non· partisan 

candidates for primary. 
5,000 official ballots for primary. 

bid. per 1000. 
5,000 official ballots non-partisan 

judiciary, bid per 1000. = DEN.TIST 
8,000 oflicial ballots for election, 

Firati 'National Bank Bldg bid per 1000. Phone 29. 
8,000 official ballots for election, 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER ., 

Attorney lor Wayhe County 

Ovet Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry F,ederic~ S. Berr, 

BERRY &; BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. II. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

Nebrasb 

C. A. Kln4sbur;, 
PO.N!lA.._ 

Klnoslmru & HMdrlGKSOn 
... bffWYERS:.. 

WilIl)rnctice In aU Statl~ and f'edtm" eonru 
Collections and F.xnmlninJt Abstracts 0. SlIcciolh 

non-partisan, bid per 1000. 
OFFICE SPPPLlF]S. 

One dozen quarts of Arnold's 
ink. 

Carter's r~d ink, per quart. 
'·Pens-Spencerian, A a ron's, 

Vanadium pen-. per gross .. 
Pencils-Dixon's, Velvet, etc., 

bid per gross. 
Hardmuth copying pencils, No. 

77, bid per gross. 
One dozen pint jars of Higgins' 

paste. 
Automatic Davis ink stands. 
Mixed rubber band., bid per 

.. dozen No. 104 typewriter 
erasers. 

5 dozen Tower's Bank patent pen 
holders. 

100 sheets Of carbon paper, 
6 boxes typevlrtter paper, heavy, 

beAt grade. 
Wayne and l]oon~R, Nebraska 3 boxes onion skin typewriter 

paper, best I!rade. 
r--------------;I 3 boxes typewriter p.aper, 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls Answ<ired nay or Night 

)hones: 
Office 44 RmJidollce :146 

\Vayno, Nebraska 

medium weight, best grade: 
Court reporter paper, bid by 

ream. 
BLANKS, 

Full sheet blanks per 500; each 
additional 100. 

Full sheet blanks per 100; each 
additional 100 up to 500. 

Half sheet blanks. per 500; each 
additional 100. 

Half sheet blanks per 100; each 
additional 100 up to 500. 

Quarter .heet blanks per 500; 
each additional 100. 

Quarter sheet blanks per 100; each 
additional 100 up to GOO ... ' _______________ -'1 Eighth sheet hlanks per GOO; 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26' 

DavId D. lOblas. M. D. G. 
Assistant. State 

Vetellinarian 

each additional 100, 
Eighth sheet blanks Jlet 100; 

each additional lOa up to 50'0. 
A Il to be pri nted on hoth sides. 

tabued. printed on paper e~ual to 
Dundee l~gal, and in sllch form as 
may be required by the different 

Office at Bric~arn Wayne, Nebr. county ofAcers. 
~~-'---.. -.----.... - .. ---.---.--

OAPITAL, $60,OilO No. 924·', 

CITIZENS !NATIONAL 'BANK 
WAYNE l NEB. 

Separate bids mnst be made on 
each class of BUJIplies mentioned in 
the esti mate. • 

All supplies to h" furnisheel' as 
ordered. 

reo al estate towit: uated in W yne count);; Nebraska. 
towit: Lot 2. Hlock I; ·Lot 2. 

I southwest 1uarter of section Block 2; ~ot 3. Block 4; Lots 1 
tY·~ve (SW! 21); the north· and 4 in Bl ck 2; the :south one half 
tlu'arter of section of' Lot 1 In I Block 7; and Lot 31n 
! ~6); the southwest quarter Block 11, all in the Britton and 

of section thirty-six (SW ! 36).; the Bresslers alidition to the city of 
north~ast quarter of section thirty- Wayne. will take notice that on 
five (NE i 35); the southeast quar· the BOth day of October, 1915, 
t~r of ;section thirty-five (SE! 85); the plaiutiffs. John T. Bressler, 
the east half of the southwest qaur- Hazen L. Atkins. Delford L. 
ter of i section thirty-five (E l! of Strickland. LeRoy D. Owen by Lou 

l (15); the northwest quarter of Owen, his father and next friend, 
section thirty-nve (NW ! 35); the filed their rJ~tition in the District 
north half of the southwest quartEir Court of Wayne county. Nebraska. 
of seeM on twenty-six (N ~ of SW i al1;ainst said anove named defend-
26); the WesV half of the ants. the object. and prayer 
quar' of section twenty-six which is to have cancelled a d 
(W NW i 26); the north half bearin.r date of July 15·th. 1902, 

"'Or""~i1i>L qUarter of scetion and recordeCl in book "T", 
~ of NE ! 34); the records of 

county, 
Frank A. 1J~,arIOOl'n 

(25) north of range veying to )'. , 
of the 6th. P. M.. M. Haft t~e 'ollowing 

• Nebraska; also the real" eBtate, situated in 
quarter of section six countv, N~b~as~a" to'wit:· Lot, : 
the west half. of the in Block l' Lots 1 2 and. 4 in, ' )'. 

quarter of sdction ·six Block 2; r:~ts 3. 4. is and 6 in':' 
SE i 6); the southwest Block 3' Lot 3 in Block 4' and the 

quarter of section six (SW ! 6), all south h~lf of Lot I in Blo~k 7' and, "~i in towpehip tw~ntr·four (24) north Lot 3 in Block' 11. all in Br'i . 
of range three (3) east of the 6th and Bressle~s addition to the ,." 
P. M. 'in Stanton county, Nebraska; of Wayne. ~nd tr qui~t t~~ title 
and th~ southeast quarter of sec- plaintiff Jo\1n T. Bressler III and )' .. , 
tion oI/e (Sm l: 1) township twenty. the followlr!g descrilled real . ., . ' 
four (24) north of rRnge two (2) Lot 2 in Block l' Lot 2 in Block 2 
east of the 6th P. M. in Stanton and Lot 3 i~ Blo~k 4, all in ..~ 
county" ;Nehraska. and Bresslers addition to the city 

Said sale will remain open at of Wal'ne.' in Wayne county. Ne' 
least ope hour. the terms of said braska, .. nd to quiet the title of 
sale WIll be as follows: Bids will plaintiff Hazen L. Atkins in and to ~ 
be recei ved on any part of the the followirg described property.: 
"bove described real estate and will Lots I and :i il1 BJock 2 in Britton 
be offered for sale in tract, of any and Bressl~rs addition to the city 

18 Head or 

. 4 ~ood milch cow~, 2 heifers to befr~sh illspring" 
4 yearling steers, 6 calves, onf Pure Bred Shorthorn,_ .. , :,' 

bull .. i, . (..., : " .. '" 

'I '. .' -, I I " : I,':';, II 

20 Brood Sows .20, 
• I , 

'10 Dozen Pullets 
I': . 
! ! 

Farm Macbint{ry '. 
- . , I 

A. new 7~foot Deering binder, ~ McGormlck, 
mowers seeder,' good as new; 2 walking cultivators" , 
riding 'cultivator, good as new; 16·in. sulky p~oliv,i ,: 

• 16-in. walking plow, John Deere corn, pla~ter with: 
160 rods of wire, good as new; 2 discs, a dISC cul~I., 
vator, a weeder, hay r.ake, harrow cart, ~ag.on, spring; " 

.' , I 
wagon, top buggy, harness. 

I 
MISCELLANEOUS: Grind stone, feed grin4ets,: 

. DeLaval cream separator, hand or povrer washing: 
machine hand corn aheller, some Household Goode 
and oth~r articles too numerous to m~ntion. ' 

size the hidder may choose and will of Wayne. in Wayne county. Ne. ~ 
be sold in tracts of such size and braska, and, to quiet titlll of plain
location as. considerfng the bids tiff Delford L. Strickland in and 
received. will bring the largest to the follOWing descnbed property: ~ 
price for the whole tract above de· The south one-half of Lot 1 in 
scribed. 'The purchasers wiH b9 Block 7, Britton and Bre"slers ad
required to pay $2,000 on the date dition to the city of Wayne, in 
!)1..th\1.i~atELfQ!".ea~h..qllarter section Waynp. county,· Nebraska. and to ~ 
of land purchased and at 111e same quiet the title of plaintiff, LeRoy 
rate fQr any fraction of. a quarter D. Owen in and to the following , 
section of lalld ·purchased. The re- described real estate: Lot 3 in Block TERMS: $10 and under, cash; on ~ums over $1~ 
m"ainder of the purchase price to 11 in Britton and Bresslersaddition )\ ten months time will ~e given on approved note bear,. '" 
be paid March 1. 1916. without in- to the city of Wayne. in Wayne ing ten per cent interest. All property must be setj,,, , ' 
terest. Possession to be given March county, Nebraska,and to enjoin the tied for.hef~re r,emoved. 
r',-19HL Purchasers w!ll be furnish- above named defendants and any of ~ 
ed abstracts of title showing mer- them from ever asserting any claim 
ehantable title~ free of charg~' to. of any kind or character in .or to 
purchliser, faxes for 1915 and I any of the above described real' . , 
formet years to be paid and Raid' estate and for such ofJier and fur- ~ M CI dO F 
real estate to be free frum incum-' ther relief as may he just and, . rs. au . e ornev~" 
branee except. a mortgage of I equitable. You are required to J'1' 
$4,6UO" due July 1st. ,1917, bearing I answer said petition on or before )\ . I 

interest at 5 per cent. on the NW ! the ard day of January, TIn 6. D. H. C, unningham, Auctioneer 
of sec~ion 36, townshIp ~5. range Dated at Wayne, NebraSKa, this 
3 east iof the 6th P. M., in Wayne 3rd day of November, 1915. 
county'; NebrasKa._and_a.!Ilo_rtg~ge" __ .Iohn T. Bressler. Hazen L. -~~~~OO 
of $4,000, due January 1st, 1917. Atkins, Delford L ... Strick- ,,.,,.,,.,,. 
bearing interest at the rate of 5 land. LeRoy D. Owen by Lou 
percen't, "n the NE t of section 6, Owen, his father and next 
townsllip 24, range 3, east of the friend, Plaintiffs., 
6th. 'Po M .• In Stanton county. By L. A. Kiplinger~ 
Nebraska. and each of said tracts 46-5 tneir attorney. 
will be sold subject 'to said mort
gage thereon. 

DatM at Wayne,-!n Wayne coun
ty, Nebraska, this 10th day of 
Noverrlber, 1915. 

45-6. 

J. M. Cherry, 
A. R. Davis, 
Martin Ringer. 

Referees. 

Notice 
Notice is hereby given that sealed 

bids will be received at the office 
of the county clerk of Wayne 
county. Nebraska, for the keeping, 
superintending, and board of the 
poor or paupers of Wayne county, 
Nebraska, for the year 1916. Bids 
to be made as follows: 

Ken tal of place for year. 
Superintending for year. 
Boarel' per pati,ent per week: 
Bids to be Ii led on or before 

.hmuary 1st, 1916. 

Now is the T,_·-,~ ... ~~ 
A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

.A.H. C, Hebney. :P~es. ill· B. JOlles; Cash. 
",. 'I.'. A. L. Tutke~, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyet, A~s~. Castiler. 

The county commi~sioners reserve 
the right to reject any and' ~II bids. 

Bids must b~ addre~sed .to 
"County Clerk" and marked :pro· 

fer either books. office 

. Bidders'(jr bidd~r recl'iving the 
contract ~'Ilst 'file a good and 
sufficient b nd for the faithful per
formance ~ the contract. We do all kJbas or !;rood' Mnll'ltl, 

blanks and stationery. --c-"'--j-";;-ll",.;o-----rohd'.a. 

PiBDo Tuner ,'I ~p~rl ~epamnil ! bidders must file good, and I 
, i'" ,. .! ent bonds for thie faithful PeT-

I P I. ItlW' rp:u ' of their cootract. 
• I, ,!I.:lU UI '" I Dated at V.'ayne, Nebra'lka, 

.it th G &8. Sth~~ Ph~~~~ 2': lIst day of Derember, A:~, ,,19 
'" e. '" '" r: ,1· ,,1': ,'I I Chas. W. Reynolds, 
--'--~·-i·+"*,"~r-""', hl"""""~ (Seal) ComIty Cle~k. 

fM'inni,-!-I!,.ilv 48-1. ) 

COunty commissioners have and 
reserve the :right,to.reject any 
all bid •. '--"1' . 

Dated at ,Wayne; Nebraska. this 
1st day of' December, A. D. 1915·, 

gnas;1 W. Reynolds, 

.. (Seal) .•. '1 ... County Clerk. ' ':~=;;=*;;;;;~~::~~:;;;;;:;'~f:~~~ 
adv. 48-3. ' .. ! " 

~~~~~- nt~ •• ~6 
I!ave Y?;' paid your subscription 7 , , 

: , -' ,- , 
, , 

II ',I .. , 



, ,'i l '-" ':' 1 

" " "ianp~ ~na,,,Playe,rs, 
To the PIANO PROSPEOT: 

In JON~S' M~sic Departmentm;ty be fO\lnd jus~ thf,,, 
instrument you want, and at positively the right price." 

, II ,'1.1 ' . I,. 

Hav~ no regrets-seitus bef?re buying. 

'" 'I" • 

of Ten Hundred Bargains. 
"tOYS I "TOYS :. " 

"'~""" __ """'. ,,,,,,,, 1"'-" [i b~stplacefor them to r~ceive sug~estions tOGom~unicate to Santa. Don't 
"""':"',"-x • ..;..'''':''JI:.J''",' II",,, Store "presents ten hundred bargains. Goods at greatly reduced prices found 

" "" ". I ' 

" I 

",Il',esp' ondencle 
I" I" " 

Elunlce Phillips, whd stajls'" 
hM gr!ln!lparents, ~r.,,'and 
E. :W. Dlirnell, and"! attends 

n$ide higb SChool, silent the 
vncation ut her home 

Union Co-1peratille 
completed ~h~ foun-

a I6·foot a~dition to 
buil~lng, the:etec!ion 
I commence tne hitter 

week. 

I I I I II, 

S· t' '"" .' . ore "Know Your Dealer' 

H. S: and their families on Thanks; 
giving evehing. J\ six-thirty din
ner was ser:ved in buffet sty Ie -to 
about severty guests. ThO; table 

I departed Monday was appropriately decorated with 
extended visit with Thanksgiving favors and with ferns 

, Mrs. Frank Ladd of and carnations which were pre-
'I M'issouri. Ben ted to t~e hostess by t~e club 

been received from ladies. M~s. Buetow was assisted 
Peterson, a former in serving the guests by the Misses 
the senior class who is Elsie and '!il!~enia Allde~son,_ Emma 

th~ winter in Colorado, and i Gertrude. Bueto,,:. Thp 
" the climate doesn't seem' . w~s sp~~t w"lth musIc and 
lieh of an improvement over soclab MISS EmJ?a Abbott 
Nebraska favored company WIth several 

• vocal selecmons. They departed at 
"L. B. Cobb went to Sioux a late houri and pronounced their 

of last week .and hostess a delightful entertainer. 

is the Last D 
of .Our Piano Contest 

I I • ~ " . I._ ' ' 

on at the 
DaviS and· family, ,,' Cliffbrd >lA.m",,!;';,n . She was given 

:'ff,,/nICRol'/v"ino- card shower by the Wakefield News 

To Help Your Booster'Win 
Get These" "EXTRA VOTES, 

H. ,H. Jones and ,fam" 
C. 'Klopp and f~nI'i1y 
spent ThankBgiv:'n~ d$Y 

Mr. lind Mrs. Henry lionu: and 
Ed. Long and wifp.. 

little daughter of Mr. and 
. S. Horton, Who lias been 

for some time pa$t with 
lIobstr'uctlon of the stomach, Is lYing 

condition as we go to 
(Wednesday e'vening) with 

,"1,,;·:::; ,"·,·d.HIIi-HI .. hopes of'recovery. 

Wm. Urensen de(:>arted Sunday 
for Los Angeles and San Pedro to 
spend the winter. 

E. E. Lindquist and family of 
Laurel "pent Thanksgiving at .the 
L. Hoognpr home . 

Louis RIng and Mrs. Andrew 
an i.1terest- Ring went to Stanton, Iowa, 1<'ri· 

Friday night. day to att~nd the funeral of their 
a splendid re- ~ister-in·law. 

lodge at Omana. -The second number of the lecture 
'1""l'"U,,'1'"'''''' cards were read, course wiil be-given by the Meis

following officers tersingers at the Auditorium, Fri
:N'ohle grand, Elva day. evening, December 2. 

, Gertrude Hancock; Mrs. Orin Story anrl dauu:hter 
Larson. Eula were the guests of Mrs. Robert 

was pleasantly .Hanson between trains Friday, en· 
"Saturday afternoon route from Coleridge to Notfolk. 

her many friends Miss Olive Coram arrived from 
her celebrate her Wessington Spring". South Dakota, 

antliversary·,- The-af- -Monday e'vening for a two weeks 
in a sociat" way visit with her. aunt, Mrs. Wm. 

'" '" , over old rej.ics, of Ellis. 
, Hancock f has a"goodlY Mr. and Mr._.s ... __ ""." ...... ~_..., 
She" received nlal)Y nice autoEX up--from 

A"dalnty' lunch was served bringing Mrs. J. O. illigan and 
• present "enjoyed a pleasant J. L. home. Mrs. Milligan has 

8n,ernMn been spend i ng the past month in I' 

~I Notthwest of Town "Sc;~bh:erHoltorf and" Miss Vergie 
The H. iI. S. will meet one week' Holtorf returned Saturday from a "I 

from' oday with Mrs .. Roy Pierson. brief visit with the former's brother 
Mr.1 and 'Mrs. Wm. Buetow visit- at Malmo.. While away they at- I 

ed ISurtday afternot:l'I at the 0: G. tended the wedding of the formers' 
Randollhorl1e. nephew at Yutan. 

Thel Misses Emma Abbott and The footb~l! team was de'eated' 
Gertrnde Buetow speot the week- by the Neligh team at Neligh 

20,000 Votes with Every Coupon Book 
These books contain 100 :Jc coupons which are " 

good as cash in payment for our merchandise or book 
counts. They are good anytime within a year. Buy,' 
boqks of your booster or of our cashier and get 
Piano votes with every book. 

5,000 Votes with Shoes, Blankets and 
and 30 Extra Cash Discount Stamps 

If you buy a pair of shoes, a blanket or a SW'",,,,,?ri 

before Monday night you will get 5,000 .extra voteS' , 
your Booster and a nice discount for yourself through' ",," 
30 extra cash discount stamps. 

100,000 Votes with New Home Sewing Mac~i~e. 
A SpeCial price of $32.50 for the $35.00 style 

.it-Net\THorne wouH:l' mi:lke~'a Sl~lerfdidcCllfisffi[asilti:: 
gift for mother or the newly 
this week--:-save on the 
foryour 

2,000 Votes with Every $1.00 Purchase 
Why not do some of your Christmas buying , 

We have a great many of the new goods ' 
ChristmaS on display and if y{)u' buy now you will 
choice as well as ~ooo extra votes WIth every dollar's 

The Votes Will Be Counted Monday , . 
Three welf known men will open the ballot "" ,I 

, I' 1"1,,1,1 

the store Monday night and you are invited to be prrsentl 
d~ring the final count: The best booster will ge~ ~h'el 
Plano-:-the secqnd, third, fo~rth and fifth be~t Boo/!~!il~,',,, ,I 
will all ge.t ;valuablT prize~. . While they do not , "I ,,:i 
these additional prIzes, nor were they promised, ' 
glad to give them in appreciation of our Booster's 
did work in: advertising our store Be on hand l:l"atllrdav,,,!I~~~,, 
and Monda~, the Closing days. 
.• ."! . 


